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GUN CONTROL LEGISLATION 

On April 13, 1976, the House Committee on the 
Judiciary, by a vote of 20 to 12, ordered favorably 
reported a clean bill on gun control. That bill 
would carry out most of the major purposes of the 
Administration's proposal as outlined below. 

Handgun Purchase 

Like the Administration's bill, the Committee 
bill would require that a purchaser of a handgun 
appear in person at the licensee's place of business 
to establish his identity and to fill out a sworn 
statement permitting a police and FBI records check 
to be conducted. The waiting period provision is 
somewhat different from that in the Administration·' s 
bill, in that, rather than providing a 14-day maximum 
waiting period, the Committee bill provides that 
every handgun purchaser would be subject to a 14-day 
waiting period, even if the results of the police 
records check were received earlier. If no records 
check results were received from the police, the 
handgun could not be transferred under the Committee 
bill for 28 days. Neither the Administration bill 
nor the· House Conuni ttee bill contain. the··transfer 
notice provisions for private sales which are under 
consideration on the Senate side • 

. Saturday Night Specials 

The Committee bill would ban the manufacture, 
assembly, or sale of "concealable handguns" manufactured 
after the effective date. Exceptions are made for 
licensed manufacturers to produce handguns in a 
qu~~tity authorized by the Secretary of the Treasury 
for law enforcement and military purposes, for research 
and· development purposes, and for purposes of. evalu-- _ 
ating a new model to determine whether it sa-tisfies the 
criteria. The Committee bill uses the existing 
factoring criteria used by Treasury in evaluating 
imported handguns rather than the modified version in 
the Administration bill. However, the factoring 
criteria in the Committee bill have been modified 

I . 
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to require a minimum four-inch barrel for revolvers, to 
take into account recent developments in safety features 
and frame construction, and to incorporate much of the 
technical language of the Administration's bill. The 
Committee bill, unlike the Administration's bill, does not 
cover private sales of Saturday Night Specials and does not 
cover Saturday Night Specials manufactured before the 
effective date. 

Possession by Ex-Felons 

The Committee bill contains amendma~ts substantially 
identical to those in the Administration's bill to cure 
the Bass problem in prosecuting possession of firearms by 
ex-felons. 

Regulation of Licensees 

The Committee bill and the Administration bill both 
increase license fees for manufacturers, importers, and 
dealers, but the license fees in the Committee bill are 
somewhat lower than those in the Aqministration's bill. 
The Committee bill distinguishes between wholesale and 
retail firearms dealers rather than distinguishing between 
handgun and long gun dealers. 

The Committee bill, like the Administration bill, would 
permit suspension of a license for violations as an alterna
tive to revocation, but would not permit civil penalties. 

The license qualification provisions in the Committee 
bill are less stringent than those in the Administration 
bill, adding a requirement of notice to local police of the 
application for a federal license with notice of compliance 
with state, federal, and local law, and a requirement of 
adequate security devices or personnel to protect against 
theft of firearms or ammunition. The Committee bill does 
not contain the requirement set forth in the Administration 
bill that the Secretary of the Treasury find that the 
applicant for a license, by reason of his business experience, 
financial standing, or trade connections, is likely to commence 
the business to which the license applies in a reasonable 
period of time. 

:'' .. ).\ 
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Other Provisions 

The Corr~ittee bill contains provisions similar 
to those in the Administration bill on: 

multiple sales; 

mandatory minimum sentences for commission 
of offenses with firearms (limited in the 
Committee bill to crimes of violence); 

transfer of a handgun to a person where 
possession by that person would be in 
violation of State, Federal, or local law 
(the seller would have to know the 
possession was illegal to violate the 
Committee bill; if the seller did not know 
or have reason to believe the sale was 
legal, he would violate the Administration 
bill if he bought the gun with intent to 
resell it). 

The Committee bill contains provisions not in 
the Administration bill to: 

require compliance with safety regulations 
for carrier transportation of firearms and 
ammunition; 

require carriers and licensed manufacturers, 
importers, and dealers to report loss or 
theft of firearms or ammunition in their 
control; 

provide a 30-day delay in the effective 
date of regulations under the Gun Control 
Act, as amended, to permit a House of 
Congress to pass a resolution disapproving 
the regulations· 

The Committee bill does not contain the provision 
in the Administration bill making it a federal offense 
to transport firearms or ammunition in interstate or 
foreign commerce if the transportation is a violation 
of the law of the place to which or through which the 
transportation occurs. ~ • 
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£CONFIDENTIAL COMMI'ITEE PRINT 1 
APRIL 12, 197~ 

\ ' I\ J •• • ,. \ 

Substitute Amendment in the Nature of a Substitute 

to H.R. 11193 

. ' I I 

Offered by 
I ' 

1 Strike out all after the enacting clause and insert in 

2 li'eu thereof the following: 

3 That this Act may be cited as the "Fede1·al Fi1·eanns Act 

4 of 1976". 

5 

6 

TITLE I 

FINDINGS 

' I 

' . 
( 

7 SEc. 101. The Congress finds and declares-

8 (1) that the handgun has become the principal . ofl'*-'.,..,.., ~,..(. ~ 11 ~ 
9 instrum~t used in violent crime, that ~ handguru con-

10 stitutell a particular threat to the President and other 

11 public officials, that a substantial illicit interstate com-

12 merce exists in handguns, that convicted felons, mental 

13 incompetents, and other disqualified persons have virtu-

J. 69-343-1 
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1 ally unrestricted access to, and possess~on of handguns, 

2 and that handgun acquisition, possession, and use, even 

3 where purely intrastate in character, directly affects and 

4 burdens interstate commerce; and 

5 ( 2) that reasonable restrictions on handgun acquisi-

6 tion, possession, and use are therefore necessary to reduce 

7 handgun violence, and that such restrictions will not 

8 unduly interfere with the lawful use of firearms. 

9 TITLE II 

10 DEFINITION OF A FIREA:(lM 

11 SEC. 201. The first sentence of section 921 (a) ( 3) of 

12 title 18 of the United States Code is amended-

13 ( 1) by striking out "or" immediately before clause 

14 (D); 

15 ( 2) by striking out the period at the end of clause 

16 (D) and inserting in lieu thereof the following: "; or"; 

17 and 

18 ( 3) by inserting at the end thereof the following: 

19 '' (E) any weapon which by the action of an explosive 

20 expels a projectile that may remain ~ttached to the 

21 weapon by a wire or other means". 

22 NEW DEFINITIONS FOR MANUFACTURERS, DE~AND 
... ~~'I) 

4:) ..., 
23 GUNSMITHS 

~ 

24 SEc. 202. (a) Section 921 (a) is further amendtit by 

25 striking out paragraphs ( 11) and ( 12) and inserting in lieu 

26 thereof the following: 
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':.l "(11) The term 'dealer' means (A) any person en-

2 gaged in the ·business of selling firearms or ammunition at 

3 wholesale or retail,. and who may, without further license, 

4 engage in business as a gunsmith, (B) any person who is 

~ .5 a pawnbroker, ( 0) any person who is a gunsmith and who 

6 is not otherwise a dealer, or (D) any person who is an 

7 ammunition retailer. The term 'wholesale firearms dealer' 

8 means any person, other than a dealer in destructive devices, 

9 who purchases or otherwise acquires firearms or ammunition 

10 from licensed importers or manufacturers .and sells, or offers 

11 for sale, firearms or ammunition to retail firearms dealers or 

12 other wholesale firearms dealers. The term 'retail firearms 

13 dealer' means any person, other than a dealer in destructivP 

14 devices, who sells, or offers for sale, any firearms or ammuni-

15 tion to persons not licensed under section 923 of this chapter. 

16 The term 'licensed dealer' means any dealer who is licensed 

17 under the provisions of this chapter. 

18 " ( 12) The term 'ammunition retailer' means any per-

19 son who is not otherwise a dealer and who is engaged in 

20 the business of selling ammunition (other than ammunition 

21 · for destructive devices) at retail. 

22 "(13) The term 'gunsmith' means any person who 

23 is not otherwise a dealer and who is engaged in the business 

24 of repairing firearms or making, modifying, or fitting barr&;r::;;~>-.. 
-.·_, .,-. ·•o .,_\ 

25 stocks, or trigger mechanisms to firearms. 

26 "(14) The term 'pawnbroker' means any person whose 
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1 business or occupation includes the taking or recetmng, by 

2 way of pledge or pawn, of firearms other than destructive 

3 devices as security for the payment or repayment of money." . 

. 4 (b) Such section 921 (a) is further amended by redesig

. 5 nating paragraphs {13) through (20) as {15) through 

6 (22), respectively. .1'. 

·7 (c) Section 922( a) (1) of title 18 of the United States 

8 Code is amended by inserting "repairing," immediately after 

9 "manufacturing,". 

' 10 · LICENSING RESTRUCTURING 

11 SEC. 203. (a) Section 923( a) of title 18 of the United 

12 States 0 ode is amended-

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

( 1} by striking out paragraphs ( 1) (B) and ( 1) 

(C) and inserting in lieu thereof the following: 

" (B) of firearms other than destructive devices, a 
', 

fee of $500 per year; 

'' ( 0) of firearms other than destructive devices or 

handguns, a fee of $200; and 

"(D) of ammunition for firearms other than ammu

nition for destructive devices, a fee of $200 per year."; 

(2) by striking out "or" at the end of paragraph 

(2)(A); 

(3) by striking out paragraph (2) (B) and insert-

ing in lieu thereof the following: ;:·-··-ro~ 

" (B) of firearms other than destructive J;~':ces,l? <~~ 
.:..·), 

fee of $500 per year; and 
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1 · " ( 0) of firearms other than destructive devices or 

2 handguns, or of ammunition for firearms other than 

3 ammunition for destructive devices, or both, a fee of 

4 $200."; 

5 ( 4) in paragraph ( 3), by striking out all that fol-

6 lows subparagraph (A), and inserting in lieu thereof the 

·7 following: 

8 "(B) who is a pawnbroker dealing in firearms 

9 other than destructive devices, a fee of $100 per year; 
. I 

10 " ( 0) who is a wholesale firearms dealer, a fee of 

11 $125, •·. .' .< 

12 "(D) who is a retail firearms dealer, a fee of $50 

13 ayear; ,, 

14 ·"(E) who is a gunsmith, a fee of $10 a year; and 

15 '.'(F) who is an ammunition retailer in other t.han 

16 

17 

18 

ammunition for destructive devices, a fee of $25 per 

year.". 

(b) Section 923(c) of title 18 of the United States 

19 Code is amended by inser.ting "(1)" immediately after 

20 " (c)" and by adding at the end the following new 

21 paragraph: 

22 "(2) Prior to renewing the license of a manufacturer or 

23 importer, the Secretary shall promptly inspect the premises 

24 for which the license renewal is so1,tght and review th~ records 

25 of the applicant to determine whether the applicant for 1'e-

26 l · · z· · h h · f h' h " newa ts tn comp wnce wtt t e requtrements o t zs c apter . . 

~-. 

. . 
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1 LICENSE QUALIFICATION PROVISIONS 

2 SEc. 204. Section 923( d) (1) of title 18 of the United 

3 .States Code is amended- ... 

4 

-·5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

" . 

(1) by inserting "the Secretary finds. that" tm

mediately after "approved if'; 

. (2) by striking out "and:' at the end of subpara

graph (D); by striking the final period in subparagraph 

(E) and inserting a semicolon in lieu thereof; and by 

inserting immediately after subparagraph (E) the 

-· following: 

"(F) the applicant has notified the chief local law 

enforcement officer of the jurisdiction in which his prem

ises are located, on a form provided by the Secretary, of 

the fact that the applicant has applied for a license, and 

· has complied with the laws, ordinances, and regulations 

of the State and locality wherein his premtBes are 

located; 

" (G) the applicant has on the premises for the li-

censed activity and agrees to maintain thereon adequate 

security devices or personnel, or both, to maintain the 

security of firearms, firearms parts, or ammunition stored 

on such premises in accordance with reasonable regula-

tions prescribed by the Secretary.". 

'-
I 
l 

, I 
l 
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1 EXTENSION OF LIMIT ON ACTION ON LICENS~ 

2 ~ ·, . . . . . .4-PPLICATIONS 

3 , SEc. 205. Section 923( d) (2) of title 18 of the United 

4 States Code is further amended by striking out "forty-five-

5 day" and inserting "ninety-day" in lieu thereof . 

. 6 SUSPENSION OF LICENSES; CIVIL PENALTIES 

7 SEa. 206. That portion of section 923 of t·itle 18 of the 

. 8 United States Code which follows subsection (d) and pre-

9 . cedes subsection (g) is amended to read as follows: 

10 " (e) The Secretary may suspend or revoke any license 

11 issued under this section, if such holder has violated any pro-

12 vision of this chapter or any rule or regulation prescribed by 

13 the Secretary under this chapter. The Secretary may at any 

14 time compromise, mitigate, or remit the liability with respect 

15 to such violation. The Secretary's action under this subsec-

16 , tion may be reviewed only as provided in subsection (f) of 

17 . this section. 

18 , .. " (f) ( 1) Any person whose application for a license is 

19 denied and any holder. of a license which is suspended or 

20. revoked shall receive a written notice from the Secretary 

21 stating specifically the grounds upon which the application 

22 was denied or upon which the license was suspended or 

23 revoked. Any notice of_ a suspension or revocation of a 
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1 license shall be given to the holder of such license before the 

2 effective date of the suspension or revocation. 

3 "(2) If the Secretary denies an application for, or 

4 suspends or revokes a license, he shall, upon request by the 

5 aggrieved party, promptly hold a hearing to review his denial, 

6 suspension, or revocation. In the case of a suspension or revo-

7 cation of a license, the Secretary shall upon the request of the 

8 holder of the license stay the effective date of the suspension 

9 or revocation. A hearing held under this paragraph shall be 

10 held at a location convenient "to the aggrieve~ party. 

11 " ( 3) If after a hearing held under paragraph ( 2) the 

12 Secretary decides not to reverse his decision to deny an ap-

13 plication, or suspend or revoke a license, the Secretary shall 

14 give notice of his decision to the aggrieved party. The ag-

15 grieved party may at any time within sixty days after the 

16 date notice was given under this paragraph file a petition with 

17 the United States district court for the district in which lw 

18 resides or has his principal place of business for a judicial 

19 review of such denial, suspension, or revocation. In a pro-

20 ceeding conducted under this subsection, the court, shall 

21 consider any evidence submitted by the parties to the pro-

22 ceeding. If the court decides that the Secretary was not au-

23 thorized to deny the application or to suspend or revoke the 
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1 · license, the court shall order the Secretary to take such action 

2 as may be necessary to comply with the judgment of the 

3 court.". 

4 . CARRIERS REGULATION 

5 SEo. 208. Section 922 of title 18 of the United States 

6 Code, is further amended by inserting "(1)" immediately 

7 after " (f)" in subsection (f) and by adding at the end of 

· 8 subsection (f) the following new paragraphs: 

9 " ( 2) It shall be unlawful for any common or contract 

10 carrier knowingly to transport any firearm or ammunition 

11 · in a manner not in conformity with regulations which the 

12 Secretary, after consultation with the Secretary of Trans-

18 · portation, shall promulgate to assure safe and secure 

14 transportation of the firearms or ammunition. 

15 "(3) Each person engaged in the business of transport-

16 ing firearms or ammunition shall report to the Secretary the 

17 loss or theft of any firearm or ammunition in the custody, 

18 ·possession, or control of such person not later than forty-

19 eight hours after the discovery of such loss or theft. Such 

20 report shall be made on forms prescribed by the Secretary 

21 which shall contain the serial number and the name and ad-

22 dress of the manufacturer." 

J.69-343-2 
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l. MISCELLANEOUS AMENDMENTS TO UNLAWFUL ACTS 

2 SECTION; CONFORMING REPEAL OF SAFE STREETS 

3 ACT TITLE VII 

4 SEa. 208. (a) Section 922 of title 18 of the United 

5 . States Code is further amended-

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

( 1) in subsection (g) ( 3} , by striking out "drug 

{as defined in section 201(v) of the Federal Food, 

Drug, and Cosmetic Act)", and inserting in lieu thereof 

"substance" · . , 

( 2) in subsection (g) ( 3) , by striking out " (as 

defined in section 4731 (a) of the Internal Revenue 

Code of 1954); or'' and inserting in lieu thereof "as 

,those terms are defined in section 102 of the Controlled 

Substances Act (21 U.S.C. 802) ;"; 

, (3) by amending subsection (g) {4) to read as 

follows: 

" { 4) who has been adjudicated as mentally incom

petent or has been committed to a mental institution: 

or",· 

. { 4) in subsection {g), by striking out "to ship or 

transport any firearm or ammunition in interstate or 

foreign commerce" and inserting in lieu thereof the 

following: 

" { 5) who, being an alien, is illegally or unlawfully 

in the United States; 
/·--'~ 
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1 to possess, ship, transport, or receive any firearm or ammu-

2 nition."; and 

3 (5) by amending subsection (h) to read as follows: 

4 "(h) ( 1) It shall be unlawful for any person who---

5 . " (A) is employed by a person who is prohibited 

6 from possessing, shipping, transporting, or receiving 

7 firearms or ammunition under subsection (g); and 

8 "(B} knows or has reason to believe his employer 

9 falls within one of the classifications enumerated in sub-

10 section (g) ; 

11 to possess any firearm or ammunition in the course of such 

12 employment. 

13 "(2) It shall be unlawful for any person to sell or other-

14 wise dispose of any firearm or ammunition to any pe1•son un-

15 less he knows or has reason to believe that the transferee 

16 is not prohibited from possessing, shipping, transporting, 

17 or receiving a firearm or ammunition under subsection (g) 

18 or (h) (1) of this section. This paragraph shall not apply 

19 to the sale or disposition of a firearm or ammunition to a 

20 licensed importer, licensed manufacturer, licensed dealer, or 

21 licensed collector who, pursuant to section 925 (b) of this 

22 chapter, is not precluded from dealing in firearms or am-

23 munition.". 
..-·.-

24 (b) Title VII of the Omnibus Crime Control an~,_.,. rot?{>\ 
. ;· ';.\ 
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1 Safe Streets Act of 1968 (18 ,U.S.C. App. 1201-1203) tS 

2 repealed. 

3 ADDITIONAL PROHIBITED AOTS 

4 SEo. 209. Section 922 of title 18 of the United States 

5 Code is further amended by adding at the end the following 

6 new sUbsections: 

7 :'(n)(1) It shall be unlawful for any person to sell, 

8. deliver, or otherwise transfer two or more handguns to 

9 another person, other than a person licensed under section 

10 923 of this chapter, in a period of thirty days or less, unless 

11 or less unless he has obtained prior approval of the purchase 

12 from the Secretary pursuant to regulations promulgated by 

13 ihe Secretary. 

14 "(2) It shall be unlawful for any person, other than a 

15 person licensed under section 9 23 of this chapter, to purchase 

16 or receive two or more handguns in a period of thirty days 

17 or less unless he has obtained prior approval of the purchase 

18 from the Secretary pursuant to regulations promulgated by 

19 the Secretary. 

20 " ( o) It shall be unlawful for any person to sell, de-

21 liver or otherwise transfer a handgun to another person if 

22 such transferor knows that the purchase or possession of such 

23 handgun by such other person would be in violation of Fed-

24 eral, State, or local law. 

25 " ( p} It shall be unlalcful for any person Hcensed under 

I 
I 
1 . I 

j 
• 
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1 section 923 of this chapter knQwingly to sell, deliver, or 

2 otherwise transfer a firearm to any person (other than a per-

. 3 son licensed under such section 923) who resides in any 

4 jurisdiction which requires a license or permit as a pre-

5 requisite to the purchase of that firearm unless the trans

.6 feree has complied with the law of that jurisdiction pertain-

7 ing to licenses or permits. In the case of a jurisdiction which 

8 requires the registration of a handgun or other firearm, each 

9 licensed dealer shall forward to the chief local law e·nforce-

10 ment authority notice of any acquisition made by a resident 

11 of that jurisdiction within the time limit required by the 

12 registration law of that jurisdiction. In the case of a juris-

13 . diction which requires a waiting period to purchase a hand-

14 gun or other firearm, each dealer shall submit notice of such 

15 purchase to the chief local law enforcement authority of the 

16 transferee's residence and shall not transfer the firearm with-, 

17 in the waiting period of that jurisdiction. 

18 " ( q) (1) It shall be unlawful for any person knowingly 

19 to import into the United States (including the Canal Zone) 

20 any handgun part intended for use in the manufacture or 

21 assembly of concealable handguns. 

22 "(2) It shall be unlawful for any person knowingly to 

23 receive any handgun part intended for use in the manufac-

24 ture or assembly of a concealable. handgun, if such part has .. .. 

25 been imported or brought into th~ United States { includif(j~. F 

0 

.?~:) 
' • 1:1' 
~ ---~: 
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.1 the Canal Zone) in violation of the provisions of this chap-

2 ter.". ,, 

3 " ( r) Whoever conspires to commit an offense defined 

4 in this chapter· is punishable by imprisonment or fine, or 

5 both, which may not exceed the maximum punishment pre-

6 scribed for the offense, the commission of which was the ob-

7 ject of the conspiracy.". 

8 ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS TO SECTIONS 9~9 AND 922(k) 

9 SEc. 210. (a) Section 923(i) of title 18 of the United 

10 States Code is amended by adding at the '(lnd the following 

11 new sentence: ''The Secretary shall standardize the seriali-

12 zation of firearms to assure that every firearm manufactured 

13 · or imported after the effective date of this sentence is marked 

14 with a unique serial number." 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 {b) Section 923 of title 18 of the United States Code is 

20 further amended by adding at the end thereof the following: 

21 "(k) The Secretary shall compile and maintain with 

22 current information a list by State of every city or county 

23 within its jurisdiction which prohibits the sale of handguns 

24 or other firearms, requires a license or permit to pure,.~, 
\ ;/ ,,. 't<'" 

25 handgun or other firearm, a w~iting period between P~rchase~ 

···/ ,. 

I 
l 
' .. 

' . 
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1 and receipt, or requires residents to register handguns or 

2 other firearms upon purchase. At least twice each year the 

3 Secretary shall distribute to each licensee the portion of this 

4 list which pertains to the State in which the licensee is licensed 

5 to operate. 

6 "(l) Every person licensed under this section shall report 

7 to the Secretary the loss or theft of any firearm or ammunition 

8 in the custody, possession, or control of such person not later 

9 than forty-eight hours after the discovery of such loss or theft."· 

10 

11 

MENTAL INCOMPETENTS; RELIEF FROM DISABILITY 

SEa. 211. Section 925 (c) of title 18 of the United 

12 States Code is amended by inserting "(1)" immediately 

13 after " (c)" and by adding a new paragraph at the end to 

14 read as follows: 

15 "(2) Any person who, having been adjudicated as 

16 mentally incompetent, or who, having been committed to 

17 a mental institution, subsequently has been adjudicated by 

18 a court or other lawful authority to have been restored to 

19 mental competency, if such court or other lawful authority 

20 specifically finds that the person is no longer suffering from 

21 a mental disorder, shall be relieved from the disabilities im-

22 posed by this chapter with respect to the acquisition, re-

23 ceipt, transfer, shipment, or possession of firearms incurred 

24 because of such adjudication or commitment.". 
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1 MANDATORY PENALTIES 

2 SEc. 212. Section 924( c) of title 18 of the United States 

3 . Code is amended to read as follows: 

4 . . " (c) (1) Whoever carries, displays, uses, or offers to 

5 use a firearm during the commission of any crime of violence 

· 6 for which he may be prosecuted in a court of the United 

7 States shall, in addition to the punishment provided for the 

8 commission of such felony, be sentenced to a term of imprison

. 9 . ment of not less than one year nor more than ten years in the 

10 case of the first offense, and to a term of imprisonment of not 

11 · less than two nor more than twenty-five years for a second 

12 or subsequent offense. Notwithstanding any other provision 

13 · of law, the court shall not suspend the sentence imposed under 

14 this subsection, nor shall the term of imprisonment imposed 

15 under this subsection run concurrently with any term of 

16 imprisonment imposed for the commission of such felony. 

17 "(2) For purposes of this subsection, the term 'crime 

18 of violence' means murder, rape, mayhem, kidnaping, rob-

19 bery, burglary or housebreaking, assault or assault with in-

20. tent to commit any offense punishable by imprisonment for 

21 more than one year, arson punishable as a felony, aircraft 

22 piracy, or an attempt to commit any of the foregoing 

23 offenses.". 
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1 PROHIBITION OF CONCEALABLE HANDGUNS, AND CONFORM-

2 ING AMENDMENTS TO THE UNLAWFUL ACTS SECTION 

3 SEc. 213. (a) Section 921 (a) of title 18 of the United 

4 States Code, as amended by section 202 of this Act, is further 

5 amended by adding at the end thereof the following new 

6 paragraphs: , .. 

7 "(23) The term 'handgun' means any firearm which 

8 has a short stock and which is designed to be fired by the 

9 use of a single hand. 

10 " ( 24) The term 'pistol' means a handgun, having a 

11 chamber or chambers as an integral part or parts of, or per-

12 manently alined with, the bore or bores. 

13 "(25) The term 'revolver' means a handgun havin,q a 

14 breechloading chambered cylinder so arranged that the cock-

15 ing of the hammer or movement of the trigger rotates the 

16 cylinder and brings the next cartridge in line with the barrel 

17 for firing. .:. • l 

18 " ( 26) The term 'handgun model! means a handgun of 

19 a particular design, specification, and designation. 

20 "(27) The term 'minimum requirements for handguns' 

21 means: 

22 

23 

., 

'' (A) in the case of a pistol, the handgun model

"(i) has a positive manually operated safety 

! ' .. ~ 

t 
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1 device, or a safety device equal or supm·ior to the 

2 manually operated safety device, 

3 "(ii) has a combined length and height of not 

4 less than ten inches with the height (measured 

5 · from the top of the weapon, excluding sights, at a 

6 right-angle measurement to the line of the bore, 

7 to the bottom of the frame, excluding magazzne 

8 extensions or releases) being at least four inches 

9 and the length (measured from the muzzle, parallel 

10 to the line of the bore, to the back of the part of 

11 the weapon that is farthest to the rear of the weapon) 

12 being at least six inches, and 

13 " (iii) attains a total of at least seventy-five 

14 · points under the following criteria: 

15 "(I) OVERALL LENGTH.-one point for 

16 each one-fourth inch over six inches; 

17 "(II) FRAME CONSTRUCTION.-( a) fif-

18 teen points if made of steel having an ultimate 

19 tensile strength of at least fifty-five thousand 

20 pounds per square inch, and ( {3) twenty points 

21 if made of high tensile strength alloy having 

22 an ultimate tensile strength of at least fifty-five 

23 thousand pounds per square inch; 

24 "(III) PISTOL WEIGHT.-one point jar 
~·,)~·fa~~ 
') .0 ' 
-~ <:: t 

(, 
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each ounce, with the pistol unloaded and the 

magazine in place; 

~'(IV) CALIBER.-(a) zero points if the 

pistol accepts only caliber .22 rimfire short, 

or metric equivalent, or caliber .25 A 0 P (A. uto

matic Colt Pistol), or metric equivalent ammu

nition, ( fJ) three points if the pistol accepts 

either caliber .22 rimfire long rifle, or metric 

·equivalent, ammunition or any ammunition 

within the range delimited by caliber .32 ACP 

(Automatic 0 olt Pistol), or metric equivalent, 

and caliber .380 ACP (Automatic Colt Pistol), 

or metric equivalent, (~) 10 points if the pistol 

accepts caliber 9X19 millimeter (also known 

as Luger or Parabellum) ammunition or am

munition of an equivalent or greater projectile 

diameter or ammunition of equivalent or greater 

power loading, and (a) in the case of ammuni

tion not falling within one of the classes enumer

ated in subclauses (a) through ( 'Y), such 

number of points not greater than ten (following 

the classification schedule of this clause (IV) as 

nearly as is practicable) as the Secretary shall 

determine appropriate to the suitability for 

r· ·. 

~. wp:;. -?' -"-'fl!l.M,g:;~ ._X .. SJAiF'!JMl(L¥8)PJ!IJ'&Ji1!J4liYJYQ lfA'S-- ._;:;;;;:~ . .t. At .-A PM# X¥U¥to-.. 14-.. ¥';;.ea, .... ,_; ---' ;w .4Ai-¥NQ. . we. .(¢..,a }¥$.7.w;;t;;AiJW9¥'f"& .. WM.-A.Yil:fN¥.J!!¥9k£4 PM 
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13 

20 

sporting purposes of handgun models designed 

for such ammunition; 

" ( V) SAFETY FEATURES.-( a) five points 

if the pistol has a locked breech mechanism, ( fJ) 

five points if the pistol has a loaded chamber 

indicator, ( -y} three points if the pistol has a 

, grip safety, (a) five points if the pistol has a 

magazine safety, (E) ten points if the pistol has 

a firing pin block or lock; and 

"(VJ) MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT.

( a) two points if the pistol has an external 

hammer, ( fJ ) ten points if the pistol has a 

double action firing mechanism, ( 'Y ) five 

14 points if the pistol has a drift adjustable target 

15 sight, (o) ten points if the pistol has a click 

16 adjustable target sight, (E) five points if the 

17 pistol has target grips, and (r) two points 

18 if the pistol has a target trigger; 

19 "(B) in the case of a revolver, the handgun model-

20 " ( i) has an overall frame (with conventional 

21 grips) length of four and one-half inches (measured 

22 from the end of .the frame nearest the muzzle, 

23 parallel to the line of the bore to the back of the 

24 part of the weapon that is farthest to the re~r: .C?f 
' '/ 

25 the weapon); 

'r;· 
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21 

· · " ( ii) has a barrel length ( ~asured from the 

muzzle to the cylinder face) of at least four inches; 

"(iii) has a safety device which, either (I) by 

· automatic operation in the case of a double action 

firing mechanism or (II) by automatic or manual 

operation in the case of a single action firing mecha

nism, causes the hammer or transfer bar to retract 

to a point where the firing pin or other firing mecha-

· 9 nism does not rest upon the primer of the cartridge, 

10 and which once actjvated, is capable of withstanding 

11 . the impact of a weight equal to the weight of the 

12 revolver, dropped a total of five times from a height 

13 of thirty-six inches above the rear of the hammer spur 

14 onto .the rear of the hammer spur with the revolver 

15 . in a position such that the line of the barrel is per-

16 pendicular to the place of the horizon, or (III) 

17 which is determined to be equal or superior to those 

18 . listed above; and 

19 " ( iv) attains a total of at least forty-five points 

20 under the following criteria: 

21 "(I) BARREL LENGTH.-one-half point for 

22 each one-fourth inch that the barrel is longer 

23 than four inches,· 

24 "(II) FRAME CONSTRUCTION.-( a) fif-

25 teen points if made of steel having an ultimate 
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22 

tensile strength of at least fifty-five thousand 

· pounds per square inch, and ( tJ) twenty points 

if made of high tensile strength alloy having an 

ultimate tensile strength of at least fifty-five 

thousand pounds per square inch; 

"(III) REVOLVER WEIGHT.-one point for 

each ounce with the revolver unloaded; 

"(IV) CALIBER.-( a} zero points if the 

revolver accepts only caliber .22 rimfire short, 

or metric equivalent, or caliber .25 .ACP (Auto

matic Colt Pistol), or metric equivalent, (tJ} 

three points if the revolver accepts caliber .22 

rimfire long rifle, or metric equivalent, or am

munition in the range between caliber .30, or 

. metric equivalent, and caliber .38 S& W (Smith 

& Wesson), or metric equivalent, ('Y) four 

points if the revolver accepts caliber .38 Special 

(Smith & Wesson Special), or metric equiv-

. alent, (a) five points if the revolver accepts cali-

ber .357 Magnum, or metric equivalent, ammu

nition or ammunition of an equivalent or 

greater projectile diameter or ammunition of 

equivalent or greater power loading, and (E) 

in the case of ammunition not falling within 
' ·v 

one of the classes enumerated in subclawies (a) -:~:.: 
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through ( 6), such nu·mber of points not greater 

than five (following the classification schedule of 

clause (IV) as nea:rly as practicable) as the 

Secretary shall determine appropriate to the 

suitability for sporting purposes of handgun 

models designed for such ammunition; and 

"(V) MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT.-( a) 

five points if the revolver has either drift or click 

adjustable target sights, ( fJ) five points if the 

revolver has target grips, and ( 'Y) five points 

. if the revolver has a target hammer and a tar

get trigger. 

"(28} The term 'concealable handgun' means any hand

gun which is manufactured, assembled, prod11:ced (whether 

by alteration, modification, or otherwise), or imported after 

the effective date of this paragraph, and which doe.s not ·meet 

the minimum requirements for handguns.". 

(b) Section 922 of title 18 of the United States Code 

is further amended-

(1) by inserting immediately after "replacement 

firearm'' zn subsection (a) (2) (A) the following: '', 

other than a concealable handgun,"; 

( 2) by inserting immediately after "mailing a fire

arm" in subsection (a) (2) (A) the following: ", other 

than a concealable handgun,"; 
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1 · ( 3) by striking out "resides in any State other than 

2 that in which the transferor resides (or other than that" 

3 in subsection (a} ( 5} and inserting in lieu thereof the 

4 following: "does not reside in the State in which the 

5 · transferor resides (or does not reside in the State"; 

6 ( 4} by inserting immediately after "rental of a 

'1 firearm" in subsection (a} ( 5) the following: ", except 

8 a concealable handgun,"; 

9 ( 5) by inserting immediately after "loan or rental 

10 of a firearm" in subsection (b) ( 3) ~B) the following: 

11 ", other than a concealable handgun,"; 

12 ( 6) by inserting immediately after "may sell a 

13 firearm" in subsection (c) the following: ", other than 

14 a handgun,"; 

15 (7) by striking out " in the case of any firearm 

16 other than a shotgun or a rifle, I am twenty-one years 

17 or more of age, or that, in the case of a shotgun or a 

18 rifle," in subsection (c) {1); 

19 (8) by striking out subsection (d), and inserting in 

20 lieu thereof the following: 

21 "(d) (1) It shall be unlawful for any person to manu-

22 facture, assemble, or by any other means produce (whether 

23 by alteration, modification, or otherwise} a concealable hand-

24 gun, except that the Secretary may authorize licensed manu-

• •••• , __ p 

;. 
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· 1 facturers to produce concealable handguns in a quantity he 

2 determines is necessary-

. 3 "(A) to supply those persons and entities exempted 

4 ·under section 925(a) (1), to purchase concealable hand-

5 guns; 

6 " (B) to carry on programs of research and develop-

7 ment; or 

' 8 ' " ( 0) to evaluate whether a particular handgun 

9 model meets the minimum requirements for handguns. 

10 "(2) It shall be unlawful for any person licensed under 

11 section 923 of this chapter to sell, deliver, or otherwise trans-

12 fer a concealable handgun. This paragraph ( 2) shall not 

13 apply to the sale, delivery or other transfer of handguns to 

14 those persons or entities (A) exempted under section 925 (a} 

15 (1) of this chapter, or (B) carrying on approved programs 

16 of research and development.". 
~ . _.. j : f 

17 (c) Section .925 of title 18 of the United States Code 

18 is amended-

19 (1) by inserting "other than a concealable hand,qun" 

20 immediately after "firearms" in subsection (a) (2) ~· 

21 (2} in sub~ection (a) (3), by striking out "deter-

22 mined by the Secretary of the Treasury to be generally 

23 recognized as particularly suitable for sporting purposes 

24 and" and inserting in lieu thereof/.the:foll.Qw·ing: "which 
. ··,)\ 

-r· \ 
-~ 
~~ 
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is a rifle, a shotgun, or a handgun other than a conceal

able handgun"; ·,· 

(3) in subsection (a) { 4) (A), by striking out "de

termined by the Secretary to be generally suitable for 

sporting purposes" and inserting in lieu thereof the fol

lowing: "which is a rifle, a shotgun, or· a handgun other 

than a concealable handgun'·; 

( 4) by inserting "or of a State or local law which 

relates to the importation, manufacture, sale or transfer, 

of a firearm" immediately after "National Firearms 

Act" in subsection (c); and 

( 5) in subsection (d) ( 3), by stri"k-ing out all after 

"1954" down through "sporting purposes", and insert-

14 . ing in lieu thereof "and is a rifle, a shotgun, or a hand-

15 gun other than a concealable handgun". 

16 CONGRESSIONAL REVIEW OF ADMINISTRATIVE ACTIONS 

17 ·. OF THE SECRETARY 

18 SEc. 214. Section 926 of title 18 of the United States 

19 Code is amended by inserting " (a}" at the beginning of 

20 such section, and by adding at the end of such sec'tiQ.n the .,.. . 

21 following new subsection: .;~~! 
~ .· 

.22 "{b) {1) (A) The Secretary shall trans;,it-aJ~; Con-

23 gress and the Committees on the Judiciary of the House of 

24 Representatives and the Senate each rule, regulation, and 

I 
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1 order promulgated by the Secretary under this chapter after 

2 the date of enactment of this subsection. If, during the first 

3 period of .thirty calendar days of continuous session of Con-

4 gress after the date of its transmittal pursuant liJ the preced-

5 ing sentence, neither House passes a resolu-tion stating that 

6 that House does not approve such rule, regulation, or order, 

7 such rule, regulation, or order shaU, except as provided 

8 under paragraph ( 2), be effective upon the expiration of 

9 such period or the effective date prescribed by the Secretary 

10 for such rule, regulation, or order, whichever is later. 

11 "(B) For purposes of subparagraph (A) of. this 

12 . paragrapht- -,,. ': 

13 
1 .. "(i) continuity of sesswn is broken only by an 

14 . adjournment of Congress sine die; and 

15 "(ii) the days on which either House is not in 

16 session because of an adjournment of more than three 

17 days to a day certain are excluded in the computation of 

18 the thirty-day period. 

19 " ( 2) (A) If, after the date a rule, regulation, or order 

20 is transmitted pursuant to paragraph (1) to the Congress 

21 and the committees referred to in such paragraph, both 

22 Houses of Congress pass a concurrent resolution (described 

23 in subparagraph (B)) authorizing such rule, regulation, or 

24 order to take effect before the expiration of the thirty-day 
l 
' 

·,'· .· 

c' 
1 

I 
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· 1 period applicable to it under paragraph (1), such rule, · 

2 regulation, or order may take effect on the date authorized 

3 by such concurrent resolution (unless the Secretary specifies 

4 a later effective date). 

5' ' "(B) The concurrent resolution referred to in subpar a-

· 6 · graph (A) is a concurrent resolution the matter after the 

7 resolving clause of which reads as follows: 'The Congress 

8 authorizes , which was transmitted to Congress 

9 on , 19 , to take effect on .'; the 

10 first blank space therein being filled with an identification 

11 of the rule, regulation, or order which is the subject of the 

12 resolution, the second blank space being filled with the date 

13 of transmittal of the rule, regulation, or order, and the third 

14 blank space being filled with the effective date being 

15 authorized by the resolution.". 

16 TITLE III-HANDGUN PURCHASERS PRE-

17 CLEARANCE PROCEDURES AND EFFEC-

18. TIVE DATE 

19 . PRECLEARANCE PROCEDURES 

20 SEC. 301. Section 922 of title 18 of the United Stg_t.e;..,._ 
/' ___ ~ .. J l? ,{,; ... ...,. 

21 Code is further amended by adding at the end the following: <:.' 

22 ':(s) In any case not otherwise prohilnted by thi<s chap- ..,: 

23 ter, a licensed importer, licensed manufacturer, or licensed 

24 · dealer may sell, deliver, or otherwise transfer a handgun to 

25 a person (other than a licensed importer, manufacturer, or 

~..C~ 

' 
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2 

3 

1 dealer) only if such person, or if the transferee is not a 

natural person, an agent of the transferee appears in person 

at the licensee's bu~iness premises and, in order to assure that 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

purchase and possession of the handgun by the transferee 

would be in accordance with Federal, State, and local law 

applicable at the place of sale, delivery, or other disposition, 

and only if-

,, (1) the transferee submits to the transferor a 

sworn statement on a form prescribed by the Secretary 

which states-

"'(A) his name, and his residence; and 

" (B) that his receipt of 1the handgun will not 

be in violatwn of Federal law, or of a State or 

local law applicable to his place of residence, and 

that he does not intend ·to resell or transfer the 

. handgun to a person who is barred from owning 

or possessing it by Federal, State, or local law ap

plicable to the place of the latter person's residence. 

The sworn statement shall include the title, name, and 

address of the chief law enforcement officer of the place 

of the transferee's residence. If a State or local law 
-~· . _,.,. 

applicable at the place of ·the transferee's residence re- ·' \ 

quires that a person must have a permit or license to 

own, possess, or purchase ·the handgun,· a true copy of 

such perm~t or license shall be attached to the sworn 
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1 statement. Any other information required to be supplied 

2 to own, possess, or acquire a handgun under such State 

3 or local law shall also be attached to the sworn sta.tement; 

4 ·· " ( 2} the transferee provides identification sufficient 

5 to establish, under regulations prescribed by the Secre-

6 tary, reasonable grounds to believe that the transferee is 

7 the person he claims to be, and that the transferee''s resi-

. 8 dence is at the address stated in the transferee's sworn 

9 statement; '·' 

10 " ( 3) the transferor has, prwr to delivery of the 

11 handgun, forwarded immediately by registered or certi-

12 fied mail (return receipt requested), to the chief law 

13 . enforcement officer of the transferee's place of residence 

14 a copy of the sworn statement, in a form prescribed by 

15 the Secretary, for purposes of notifying such officer of 

16 the proposed transaction, and of permitting such officer-

17 "(A) to check the record and identity of the 

18 transferee, to determine whether ownership or pos-

19 session of the handgun by the transferee would be 

20 in violation of State or local law of the transferee's 

21 

22 

23 

24 

residence; 
< .. 

" (B) to request a record and ide,¥ty check by 
!, ~'::,t: 1 

the Federal Bureau of lnvestigation <:tfhich shall be 

sent to the chief law enforcement officer within 
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1 ten working days of the Bureau's receipt of the 

2 request,· and 

3 " ( 0) to report .to the transferor a conclusion as 

4 to whether the transferee is prohibited by law from 

5 receiving a hand,qun; and 

6 " ( 4) the transferor has not received the conclusion 

7 of the chief law enforcement officer of the transferee's 

8 place of residence that the transferee is prohibited from 

9 shipping, possessing, transporting, or receiving a handgun 

10 under subsection (g) of this section, that the transferee is 

11 less than eighteen years of age, or that the purchase or 

12 possession of a handgun by the transferee would be a 

13 violation of State or local law applicable at the place of 

14 residence. 

15 In no event shall the transferor deliver the handgun to the 

16 t1·ansferee before at least fourteen days have elapsed after the 

17 transferee has submitted his sworn statement to the transferor. 

18 The transferor may deliver a handgun to the transferee if 

19 twenty-eight days have elapsed after the transferor has sub-

20 mitted the sworn statement of the transferee to the b·ansferee' s 

21 local chief law enforcement officer and th~ ·:·i;~~1f'?or has 
-so"'' 

C· -~ 

22 not been advised that the transferee is prohibited byl.~tb from 

23 receiving a handgun. A copy of the sworn statement and a 

24 copy of the notification or notifications to the chief law en-

~ 

' i 

I, 
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1 forcement officer or officers, together with the conclusions 

2 received from such officer under paragraph ( 3) of this 

3 subsection shall be retained by the licensee as a part of tlie 

4 records required to be kept under section 9 23 (g).". 

5 EFFECTIVE DATE 

. 6 BEo. 302. (a) The amendments made by this Act shall 

7 take effect ninety days after the date of the enactment of this 

-8 Act. 

9 (b) A valid license issued pursuant to section 923 of 

10 title 18 of the United States Code shall be valid until it ex-

11 pires according to its terms unless it is sooner suspended, 

12 revoked, or terminated pursuant to applicable provisions of 

13 law. 

0 

/ . ; 
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)la·. lkt'wR\' inf mduectl tlw fullowin~ hill; whid1 was rdcl"l't'tl tv tht> Com
mittee on the Jmlicia.ry 

A BILL 
To hnu till' impurtntiou, mnunfndnn•, :-;,tit.•, niHl trnusfer of 

'l:-\;t tunl<lY Xight Hpcl'inls, to in1 pru,·c the cfl'rttiYcncss of 

the Gun Control .Att of 19GH, to hnn po~st'ssiuu, ~hipmcut, 

transportation, nuu rctcipt of nll lircnnus hy fclun:o', nud 

for other pnrp~scs. 

1 Be it cnaclccl U!/ the Scuale untl /louse of Rep1·cseula-

2 tit·cs uf tiLe Uuilt.:d Stales of Amc1·ic:a -iu Con!JI'rss (f.'jSCmblt~cl, 

3 Th:tt the euugrc8S ]u.•n·hy filllls <1llll dt•tbn·s-

4 (:t) tlwt tlH• .traflic iu dll':lp, low-,lnality, aml ca:-;ily 

5 cnm·l·ulnhlc luuulgnus, \Yhil'h :Ht' t·omnwnly kuO\nl ns 

6 

7 

Satunl;ty Xigltt Spl'eials nml wltitit h£n·c no ll•gitimntc 

gportiug or Ynlitl dden:-oi,·c pnrpo:-;(.•, ronstitutrs a serious 

8 thrcnl to g{~ncml law cuft•n·rml'Ht, to the pnhlie safety, 

I 

: 

~ 
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~-· :- . -;; ,..... 
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and to the iutegrity of State nud loeal firearms control 

laws; 

(b) that' the crimiual nususe uf these lwmlgnns 

is n. signific:mt factor in the prentlence of lu wlcssne:.:s 

nud Yiolcnt crime iu the ruitcJ Slates, thus coutribnt-

ing gn·utly to the N utiou's law cnforcenll'llt problems; 

(e) thn t the existing bun on importation Of Su t

urduy Night Specials has been effecti,·cly sub\"erted by 

the importation of parts and the dom~stie assembly and 

manufactw·e of the wca1wns the Congress banned from 

importation; and 

(d.) thnt the ahscnee of c.ITcctin! controls on do

mestic manufacture and sale of small, easily concealnhl{', 

and cheap l1a.ndguns known as Saturday Niglit Specials 

cons~itut.cs a major shortcoming in existing law, circum-

vents the Pl111)0Se of the import restrictions of existing 

law, and makes po~sible commercial truffic muong the 

States and within the States in cheap anJ deadly wenll

ons which serve no sporting or valid defensive pw1>ose 

and which thr.cn.tcn the pl1ysicul safety and wcll-heiug 

of ·all Americans. 

SEc. 2. The Congress further find.s and declares : . 

(a) that the receipt or possession of firearms aiul 

nmmunition Ly persons Lan-cd Ly Federal law from sncl1 

receipt or posscssiot\ constitutes- . . 
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1 ( 1) a lmn1l'n on comnwrre within nml tlmong· 

2 the Stt1tcs; nnd 

3 (2) a threat to tLc domestic tmn<1uility; 

4 (u) th&lt n. lJcrson outaiuiug ~l. :Federal licc_n:-e tn 

5 import, nrnnu.fuctm·c, or dcnl in firc.ums ::;honld he :1 

6 bona fide importer, mauufnclurcr, or d.culcr operating 

7 not only within the Federal laws but also within State 

8 and upplicu.blo local laws; and 

9 . (c) that the burden on conuucrco caused Ly ille6"3.l 

10 possession of hundguns by felons and Ly persons burred 

11 from possession of handguns Ly Fct1C'rnl, St.1te, or locnl 

12 

13 

la.w· rcqnir~·~s'"'nn ilirrcnsc{l obligation 011 the tnmsfcror of 

handgnns and oulaw enforcement agencies to assure tlult 

14 there is no sale or tran~fcr of n lmnugnn to a 11erson not 

15 authorized· to possess it. 

16 SEc. 3. Section 842 of title 18, United States Code., is 

17 a-rmnded-

18 (a} by deleting "(as defined in section 4761 of 

19 .tl1e Inten1nl Revenue Code of 1954)" in su}lscction 

20 (d) (5); 

21 (b) by deleting "drug (as defined in section 201 

22 (v) of the Fctleml Food, Drug, nud Cosmetic Act)" in 

23 subsection (d) ( 5) nnd inserting in lieu thci·eof ":mb-

24 stance"; 

25 (c) by deleting" (as defined in section 4721 (n) of 
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3 

4 

·the Internal Ren•nnc Code of 1954) ; or" in subsection 

(d) ( 5) a ad iuserting ia lien thereof "ns those terms 

arc defined iu .scdion 102 of the Coutrollcd SuJJ:shuH:es 

4 Act (21 U.S.C. 802) "; 

6 

7 

8 

!) 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

')') ...... 

24 

(d) hy deleting suhsection {d) {G) and inserting 

in lit•u thereof the following: 

'' (G) has Leen adjudicated as mentally iucom11ctcut 

or has hcen committed to a mental institution; or 

·" ( 7) being an alien, is illegally or uulawfnlly in the 

Unitctl States."; 

(t!) lJy dcletiug "(as tlcllnetl in ~edi1m 47G1 of tlw 

· Iutcrn~l Ticn•une Code of 1!)5-J.) '' inl'uh~ection (i) (!1); 

(f) lJy Udctiug "clntg (<lS tlcfiut•tl iu sertiou201 {Y) 

of the Federal Pood, Dmg, and Cosmetic ~\.ct) " in sulJ-

srttion (i) (:3) null inserting in lieu thereof "substance"; 

(g) Ly deleting" (as dcfiucd iu section 4731 (a) of 

the Intcrnnl ReYenuc Code of 1954) ; or" in sulJsection 

(i) ( n) and inserting in lieu thereof "as those terms arc 

tlefincd in section 102 of the Controlled Substances Act 

(2l U.S.C. 802) ";and 

(h) uy <ldctiug suh:'edion (i) (-4-) :uul inserting in 

lit·u thrrcof the fulluwiug: 

" ( 4) who l1ns been :Hljudirated as mentally in-

compl·tent or l1ns heen rommittctl ton mental iustitntion; 

or 

li. 
~ 
' l 
I 
t 
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'' (5) 'Yho, lJciug an alit'll, is .illPgnlly or uul<twfully 

in the Uuitcd States;". 

SEc. 4. Section 8-.W of title 18: FHited States Code, .is 

4 :tllH'Illkcl-

5 

G 

(n} hy dl'ldiug "forty-Ji,-c~' in ~uh~(·etion (c)· nnd 

iusertiug in lieu thereof "ninety''; mal 

7 (h) hy amending suh.;;<'cfions (c1) mul (t•) to r<'ad 

ns follows: 8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

1G 

17 

18 

19 

20 

"(d) ( 1) Tlte Ser·retary m;1y re,·okc n 1iccn:'e or p<'rmit 

issucll mHl(•r tl1is clmptcr if the 11er~on holding the license 

or permit is ineligible to acquire c.xrllosh·e nwteria]s under 

section 842 (d) • ; 
11 

(2) A 11erson who I1:1s n li<"euse or p<'rmit issued under 

this section and who Yiolntcs a lH"OYi8ion of this section or 

a nde or rcgnlntion prescribed hy the Secretm-y under this 

dutptc1·, shall be snhjcet to n cidl penalty, to he im11osetl 

J,y the St•crcfilry, of np to $10,000 for <'H('h Yiulation, or to 

susl)Cill'iion or reYocn fion of his license or penn it, or to lJoth 

the c=hrilllCnnl ly :mel reYoen tion or suspension. '111C Secrcf'ary 

may nt nny time romprmui;o;<', mitigat<', or rC'mit suth l)CU-

n1tic~. An nction of the Secretc1ry mul<.•r this snlJscction is 

snl•jett ·to re,·iew ouly ns pro,·ided in f'U)J~cction (c) of this 

2:1 sr.cf ion. 

21 

22 

24 tt(t•) (1) Any p<'r!'\on who~r. npplic·ation is dt•uit•tl or 

25 wlw~c Jiecnsc or permit is ~~~~pcudecl or rcn.~k<.·<l or who is 

I 
l 
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I. 
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1 ns~es!'l'U :1. ciYil peually shall rc<·t.~i,·e :t written 11otice from the 

~ Sccrct:uy ~fating the ~pt•tific grouutl=-- upon which such dl·nial, 

3 sn:o~pcnsion, reynca tion, or <·i ,·il fl l'nally is ha~ed. Any noti,·e 

4 of a susllCllsiou or reYoca tion of a liecu~e or permit ~hnll he 

5 gi ,·en ·to the lwltll•t· of sneh lieense or 1u.muit prior to or con

G current with the cfTctli,·e dntc of the ~uspen~ion or reYo-

7 cntion. 

s "(2) If the Sc<'rctnry tlcnics any npplicntion fur, or 

9 SU='})<'IH.ls or rcvokcl'l, a liemtse, or permit, Oli assesses n. ciYil 

10 p<'nnlty, he shnll, npon reqn<':'it l,y the nggrieye£1 :ruu·ty, 

11 promptly hold n l1cnring to rC\·icw his <leni:l-1, suspension, 

12 revoration, or ni's<'s:;mcnt. In the rnsc of n suspension or reYo-

13 cation, the Secrct..uy nl:l y npnn a H''lll<':'\t of the holder stay 

1·1 the t•ITcctiYe date of the sn:o\p<'n=-ion or r<'YOra tion. A. hearing 

15 undt.~r. this scd.ion !'hall he :1 t a loc-al inn <~onn~uicnt to the 

16 :tggricn·<l party. Tlw Rccmtary slwll giYc written notice of 

17 his tll•c·il'iou to the nggrieYcd party within a rcm;onahle time 

18 aftt•t· the IH•:triug. The ag-gricn·"d party mny, within ~ixty 

19 tlttys nftcr rcreipt of the Sel'retary'~ written decision, file n 

20 pctition with the 'Gnite<l fkttes eonrt of appeals for the tlis-

21 tri<"t in whid1 he rc=-i<l<.•:o; or hns hi=- principalt,laec of lmsiuc~::~ 

22 for n j ndic·inl n·,·it•\\' of l-illl'h tl<·uial, ~H:"pcu:-;ion, re\·ornl io~t., 

~a or nss<.'S~lll<'nt pnr:-;unnt to ~edions 701 through 706 o"f titlo 

24 5, United Rtntr~ Code.". 
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1 Sc:c. 5. Settiou !.>21 (a) of title 18, Uuih.•tl States Colle, 

~ is HlllCIH}e<.l-

3 (a) hy mnemliug pn mgrnph ( 11) to rend as fol-

4 lows: 

5 "(11) The tC'rm 'dealer' mean~ :111y pt•rson who is (A) 

6 cngngeu in lm~inC'f'S ns <lll mmuunition rt•raik·r, (TI) cngngcd 

7 !n business as a gnn:-;mith, (C) cngagl·tl in Jmsines~ a fire-

8 urms dc:tler, or (D) a 11:l\n1hrokcr. 'l'he term 'Iic.-cn~cd denier' 

9 means :my dealer who is litcu~cd under the IH"<n-isinus of 

10 this chapter."; 

11 (h) by rcdesignnting pamgrap1ls (12), (13), 

12 (14), {15), (16), (17), {L8), (19), :mel (20) as 
. 

l:J pnrngraps (19}, (20), (21), {22),. (2n)., (2-J.), 

14 {25), (26), antl (27), respecth·ely; and 

15 (c) br adding nfter paragmph ( 11 ) the following 

16 new paragraphs: 

17 " ( 12) The term 'nummuition retailer' mc:ms any per-

18 son who is not otlwrwisc a <lt•nlt.•r who is cngngccl in the 

19 business c.,f sdliug mumunitiun at- retail, other tl1;m munumi-

20 tioi1 f(w destrncl ivc devices. 

21 "(13) The tenn 'g1m:-;mith' menus nny person wi10 is 

22 not otherwise n. denier who is engaged iu the business of 

23 rcpniriug firenrm!\ or mnkiug or fitting S!lccial bnrrcls, stocks, 

.. 



8 

1 "(l.J.) The lt•na 'fireanus (lt•:1lt-r· llH'<Ill!'\ any per;-;ou whn 

4 " ( l 5) The fl'rm 'handgun' HH'Hll..; a fin·arm whieh hns 

~ a ~hurt. stud\. aud whit'h is dt•;-;igued to be lu.·ld mul fin·tl hy 

6 the usc u[ a ~iuglc hand. The term al!'\o iu<"hu1t·s nny cum-

7 biuntiou of part~ from whidt a ltaiHlgnn e:m h~ a~scmhlctl .. 

s " (Hi) The term 'hnmlgnn modt'l' mcnns n llartieular 

10 " ( 17} 'J'hc il'l'lll 'pistol' uwall:\ a Iwm1gnu h<l.Ying a. 

11 cluuuhcr or dt<tml•t•rs a~ an intt•grnl l"trt or ·P<l rl s uf7 or pcr-
l 

12 tiumcntly ali nell with, the bore or horcs. 

13 " ( i 8) 'l'hl· {('l"m 'rcYoh·cr' llll'<lllS n hm1<1gnu lun-ing a 

1-l: hn.•cehloatliug ehamlwrctl t•ylimll•r so arrangt•tl that the coek-

15 -iug ~~,£ the Iwnuucr or moYcmrnt of the trigger rotates t11C 

16 t·ylimlcr ·to hring the next r.;trtritlgc iu line wiih the LmTd 

17 f~r firitig.n. 

18 SEe. G. Sertion !)2:? of title 18, Unitctl States Coal~, IS 

19 Ullll'llllcd ~ 

~0 (il) by ~ultling afll·r the words "n·l,Inecmcut Iirc-

21 nrm" iu ~uh~cetinu ( :l) (:!} ( .\) the wunls "; other 

22 than a haudgnu of a uuu.ld whieh lt<t~ not hl•t•u appro\-ctl 

24 (It) hy addiug after the wcmls "til<liliug a firc.um·' 

in suh~cdiun (n) (2} {.\) the wunls ", olhcl" tlum a 

• f li 
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9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

9 

huudgnu of a nwdcl which l~:~s not Lecn approYcu by the 

Sccrct.ny nuder ::;cdion 9:.m ( k) , "; 

(c) by deleting "resides in any Sute other than 

that iu whidt the tnmsferor resides (or other than that" 

in snhscctiou (a) ( ;) ) nnd inserting in lieu thereof "ilocs 

not reside in the Stu.tc iu which the tnmsfcror resiilcs 

(or docs not reside iu the State"; 

(d) by adding after the \Yards "rental of a. firearm" 

in subsection (a) ( 5) t.h e w01:ds ", cxcep& a luulClgnu 

of a model which has not been approved by the Secre

tary un<lc1~ section 92:J (k) of this chapter,"; 

(e) hy adding after the words "loan or rental of 

a firearm" in subsection (u) (3) (B) the '""ords ",other 

thnn n. handgun of a model which has not lJCen n1>proved 

by the Secretary nuder section 92 3 ( k) , "; 

(f) by adding after the words "may sen a firearm" 

in ~uhsection (c) the words ", other thnn a. lmndgun,"; • 
(g) by deleting ", in the en:'ic of any firearn1 other 

th:m n shotgun or a rifle, I nm twc11ty-one years or more 

of ngc, or that, in the cnse of shotgun or n rifle/' in sub-

section (c) (1); 

(h) by rrpt'nliug suhsectious (d) nnd {h); 

(i) ·by redesignating subsections (c) and (f) as 

snbsedious (m) nud (n), respccti~·cly, by redcs

II.H. 0022-2 
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1 ignntiug snhscclions (i), (j), (k), (1), mul (m) as 

2 subsections (o), (p}, ((I), (r), nml (s), respectively, 

3 :m(l hy redesignating snhsertion (g) as subsection (h) ; 

4 (j) by :uhliug after subsection (c) tho following 

5 new suhsectious: 

6 " (d) ( 1) It shall be nnln.wful for any licensed manu-

7 fncturer, lic£'nsetl imp<H'ter, licens<'d dc:tler, or licensed col-

8 lector· to munufuctnrc, nssemhlc, sell, or h-ansfer nny hmul-

9 gm1, other thnn a curio or relic~ in the U:nitcd States unless 

10 tl1c hamlgun mo(lcl has been npproYetl by tho Secretary 

11 pursuant to section 923 (k) of this chapter. 

12 "(2) It shall be imlawfnl for any person other than a 

13 lie£'usetl mauufacturcr, licensed importer,. Jicensed dealer, or 

14: licensed eollector to sell or transfer any haudg1m,. otl1er than 

15 ,_a muio or relic, iu tho Ui1itcd States knowing· that· the hiuul-

16 gtm is a model which has not been approve(l hy the Secretary 

17 pursnnut to section 9.:?3 (k) of this chapter. 

18 " (c) It shall be unlawful for any person to modify a 

19 hniulgnn if the lmmlgun 1~1odcl was previously approved Ly 

20 tbc- Setretary for manufacture, assemhly, importation, sale, 

21 or trnusft•r if as a result of the modification tho haud::,"lm no 

22 longt'r lllt'ets the standards of a handgun model app~:4}~· 

23 under ~cdion V:?3 ( k) of thi~ thnpter. 

2-1 "(f) It shall he unlawful for any person who 1mrchn~ 

25 or r<'r"i \'('S a h:uul:,rnn with' the purpose uf selling or trans-

.. • 

\ 
t 
I 
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1 ft•tTiug the handgun to :mother person to ~ell ur tnmsfer the 

2 handgun to another person unless ltc knows or has rcnson-

3 able ranse to belieYe that purchase nml pos::-;ession of the 

4 hmulgnn would be iu a<'ronlauC'c with ~'e<lcrnllaw mul with 

5 State law mul any published onliunncc nppli,-ahlc a.t the 

6 plncc of sale, deli,·ery, or other disposition. 'fhis subsection 

7 slmll not apply to tmusaetions between lict•nsed importers, 

s licensell nu\uufacturcrs, licensed dealers, aud licensed 

9 collectors. 

10 " (g) In any case not otherwise prohihitc(l hy this 

11 chapter, a licensed im1>ortcr, licensed nuumfacturcr, or 

12 licml.o;;ed <lcal~r _may sell a handgun to a person only if the 

13 person alllH.•nrs .in person n t the licensee' 8 hnsineNi 11rr.mises 

14 (other than n license(l importer, manufacturer, or dealer) 

15 and, in order to assure that purchase a.ud possession of the 

16 hnudgnn hy the trunsfcrcc would be m nccorduncc with 

17 }\•dt•ml law and with State law und any puhlishcd ordi-

18 nauce applicahle ut the place of sale, <lcliYery, or other 

19 tlispositioi1, only if: 

20 '"' ( 1) the tnmsfcreo ~~uhmit~ to the tnm:-.1c-ror a. 

21 sworn ~tat<•Iilcnt prr8<·rihet1 iu re~ul;ttiuu:-; tu he promul-

2j gatt•d hy the- Scl'rl'till)" .sctti11g forth: 

23 "(A.) his nnme, his rcsiclcnt•t', aml the pluce 

24 wlwre the hatul~ttm will lw kt•pt; aml 

"(B) tha t his r<'ceipt of the h:nlc1:,rrm will unt 
' 

-. 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

.· 

12 

be in violation of :Fct.lcm.l law, o1· of a. Htatc Ion ..... 

or any puhli~hcd onlllli.lncc of the place of hi:i rc.:ji

ucuec or, if the -lwndg1u1 will be kept nt a. pb.ec 

other thau hi·;) plate of residcut•e, of. the plc:l.co wht•t-c 

the hnndgun will be kept, aml that he tint'=' unt 

inten-d to resell or transfer the haudg1.n1 to <l per-

son who is h.u-rcd from owning or pos~essing it 

by :Federal or State law or <tny publishe-d ordiruluce 

of the ·pl .. 1ce of the btter pet-son.'~ resitlt.~1ce or ntiter 

place where the. lmnugnn would he kept. 

11 · ·- The sworn· statement shall nlso include the ttue title; 

, . ti.-J;;;,;_ nnme, find addw*-i of the thief 1.-a.,v enforcement officer 

_ i3'"_. -i~~ of the. }l}.lCC of the tmn.-;fcrt"C'S rcsiu~nce and the l_l}ncc 

14 where the lmmlf,'1lll win ~'e kept- If :t- State 1.tw or 

15 -... pnhli:.lte<.l on1inaure Ullplicahlc nt the pl.wc of the tnms-

16 fercc'.s -resid-ence or the 1>lncc where the ltauugun will 

11" he kept rectnin-..s -tll'<lt a person UJtL~t hnve •l. pcnuit (W 

18 liccu .. ;u to own, po_;;scs:.-, or pun·h•tse the handgtm, n true -. _ - __ 

19 - . cupy· of sueh pcnuit or li-ren:\c ~hnll T>e -attachc<l to the 

20- ==-~- .tSwunt statement." Any other iu£onnation re<1nircd to ·be;.;. 

22 

23 

24 

25 

. 
supplied to own_, pust;('s.;;, or m:quirc a handgun unde-r _. 

such State- bw or 1mhli:shed ordinance shall al,:o;o J,c · .. 

ntt~1ched to the sworn stat-ement; 

"(2) the transferee provide.; itlcntifil"ation ·suffident 

to cstahlish, nndt•t· ntle:o;. :nul n•:,rttlntinn:; of the Sccrc- ~) 
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1•) 
i) 

1 tary, l"l'tlSOJtahle gromu.l.; to hclic\·e that the tnmsferec 

2 is the ·per .... ou he dnims to ht•, aud that his rc"idt•urc is 

3 nt the ~1ddre~s ~tatt•d in the tnm=-fercc~.-; sworu statement; 

4 '' (3) the tmn~fcror has, prior to delivery of the 

5 hnudgnn, forwnnlcd immedintcly ·Ly registered or ccrti-

6 fied mail (return n•ceipt rcqncsted), to tho chief law 

7 enforcement offict'r of the tran~ft•reo's l)la<'e of residence 

8 

9 

iO 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

23 

:.!5 

all(l to the chief law <.•uforeemeut officer of nuy other 

place where the tmusforee indicates in his swon1 state

ment that he will k<.•cp the hnndgnn, a copy of the sworn 

statement, in a fm;m prescribed hy tho Secretary, for 

purposes of 1.10tifyittg f'uch offitt'r of tho pro1w~cd truus

fer and of penuittiug sm:h officer: 

·"(A) to check the record aucl identity of the 

·trnnsf<.•ree, to determine whether ownership or pos

~essiou of the haudgnu hy the tnmsfcrce wouhl he 

n violation of a State law or auy published onlinance 

of the place of the tmnsfcrce's residence or the 11laco 

where tho hmadguu will he kept; 

"' (B) to request a name t'hcck hy tho :Federal 

Bureau of Investigation which shall he sent to the 

chief law enforcement offiecr within fi\·e workin(7' 
0 

clays of the Bnreau's receipt of the r<.'qnrst; and 

"(C) to rrpnrt . to the trau:\fcror the results of 
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3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 
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14 

" ( 4) the tnmsfcror has recein·c.l a. retmn receipt 

eYideudug dcliYery of the statement or has ha(l the 

statement returned due to the rcfu:•al of the named ad-

dressee to necept Sltch letter iu ntt.'Onlauce with U uitcu 

Btates l,ostnl Sen·icc regula tious; 

" ( 5) the transferor has n.•cein~d n·ports from the 

chief law enforcement ofliccr of the transferee's place 

of residence anc.l of the other !>lace where the transferee 

hn~ iudieated tlmt the lmudguu will be kept, and tho 
. ~ 

re1>orts do not indicate that the tr.msferee is prohibited 

from shipping, posse~sing, trausporliug, or receiYiug a 

hmul~m1 nuder suhseeHon (h) or (i) of this section, 

that the tninsferee is less than twenty-one years of age, 

or that· the purdmse or po~scs~ion of a handgun hy the 

tmnsfcrce would lJe a Yiolntion of a State law or any 

puhli~hcd onliuance <lpplieahle at the plnce of residence 

nr ·place where the handgun will he kl•pt; and 

" (G) if the trau~fcror has not recciYed the reports 

19 from the law enforcement ufiieer~, tbc tmusfcr~r has tlc-

20 layt•tl ddin·ry of the hamlgnu for ;\ period of at least 

21 fourteen <l:1ys from the date the swum :o;tntcmcut rcqnirctl 

22 nmh·r paragmph ( l) of this snlJ~cetiun was forwarded 

23 ns prcscrihcd in pnmgmph (J) of tltis ~nhscction. 

24 A eopy of tltc ~worn ~tatcmrut ;md a enJlY of the notifiratinn 

25 or uotifientions to the chief lnw cufon-em<.·ut offirer or offi-

~ 
F:-. ' 

;~ 
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1 ccrs, together with the reports recein·t.l from Slt(_·h officer or 

2 ofliccrs uudt·r l)ilrngraph ( ;J) of this ~~~b~eetiou slw:ll be rc-

:j tnincd lJy the Iict'Hsec as a part of the rct>urds fl'ttuircd to Lc 

4 ke1)t under ~cctiou V2~3 (g)."; 

5 (k) hy ddeti11g "drug (ns dcfiuetl in section 201 (v) 

of the Fcdcrnl Food, Drug, mHl Cosmetic_ Act)~' in sub

section (h) ( i3) mal inserting in lieu thereof "sub-

6 

7 

8 

!) 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

·22 

23 

stance"; 

(I) by deleting "(as dcfiued iu section -1731 (a) of 

the Intmnnl Ucvenue Code of 19;34) ; or" in subsection 

(h) (3) nud inserting in lien thereof "as those terms arc 

defined in section 102 of the Controlled Substances Act 

(21 l1.S.C. 802) ;"; 

( m) by mucudiug subsection (h) ( 4) fo read as 

follows: 

" (-f.) who has hcen ndjmlicn ted as 1ucutalfy incom

petent or lms been committed to a mcntnl institution; 

or''; 

( n) by deleting "to shi1> or trnus1>ort any fireanu 

or· nnnunuitiou iu iutcrstate or foreign commerce" m 

subscctiun (h) nud iuscrtiug iu lieu tht•reof: 

'' ( 5) who, being nn alien, is iHcgally or UDinwfuiiy 

iu the United t;tatcs; 

2-:1 to !lOSSes~, ship, tr:m!'iport, or receive nuy lirearm or :uumnui-

25 . " hon. ; 
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1 ( o) by adding after snhscctiuu (h) the following 

2 new subsections: 

3 "(i) It l'hall be unlawful for any person who, while 

4: beiug employed hy a. person who is prohibited from llOsscss-

5 ing, shipping, transporting, or receiving firearms or nnmm-

6 nition under subsection (h), nnd who, knowing or haYing 

7 reason to bolieve his ·employer falls within one of the clnssifi-

8 l~l ti9ns emuuera tc(l in subsection (h) , in the c.ourse of such 

9 employment to 11ossess any fitcann or ammunition. 

10 " (j) It shall be unlawful for any person to sell or other-

11 wise dispose of any firearm or ammunition to any pc~on 

12 wtless 'he kno"~s or hns rcnsonable cause t.o believe tlmt such 

13 person is not prohibited fr01n possessing, shi11ping, transport-

1-1 ing, or receiving ·a firoonn or ammunition tmdcr subsection 

15 (h) or ( i) rof thrs secti{)n. 'rhis subsection shall not apply 

16 with respect to the sale or disposition of a firemm or mmnu-

17 uition to a licensed importer, liccnsetlmunufacturer, licensed 

18 dl'ftler, or ,}iccuscd colleetor who pursuant to subsection (h) 

19 of section 925 ·of this chnpter is ilot precluded from dl~uling 

20 iu fireunus or ammunition. 

21 " ( k) It shHll·he uulnwful fonmy person t.o ship m· tnms-

22 port any firearm or nnummition in interstate or foreign com-

23 mercc if such shipment or trans:p?rtatiou is in violntiun of a 

24 State law in a place to which or through which the fircann 
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was 'l'hippt·d or tran:-;portcd or of ·a pnblislwd .unliu~mre apr>li

('ahlt• nt the plal"c of ~1.1lc, delin~ry, or other di:-;pusitiuu. 

"(I) (1) It ~hall J,c unlawful for nuy liccn:'etl imrtOrtcr, 

liccnsc<lmaunfactnrer, lireu~cd dealer, or licensed collector to 

~ell or tmu::;ft•r two or more hnmlgmts to the same person, 

other than nuother liccul:ied iuq>Ortcr, lit~cusNl m:mufacturer, 

licen~ctl dealer, or licensed collect{)r, in a 11eriud of thirty days 

or lc~-s, unlt•ss the transferee has ohtaiucll priur npprontl of 

the purdm:oic from the Sccrctm-y, punmaut to rcb'lllutiohs pro-

mulgntt~d ~JY the Sc('rctu.ry. 

"(2) It shall be unlawful for auy person, other than 

a liccuscd impo~·tor, lict~nsNl mauuf:tdnn.·r, licensed denier, 

m· li<~Clll"C(l collcctur to purclm~c or receive two or more 

hnmlgnn~ iu a period of thirty d<tys or less from oue or more 

lict·n~l·d iu•I•ortl~l-:-;, liccnse<l umuufactun·rs, liccu!\ed dculcrs, 

16 or liccusetl collector~ or from such a licensee and frotn n 

17 per:;on or persons who nrc not such licensees, unless the 

18 1~rsou h:ts- ohtniucd prior approval of the purchase fron1 

19 the Sl•crcta.ry pursuaut to regulations }lromulgntetl by the 

20 Ht•cn·tary. It slwll he unlawful for :my pt•r:oou, other tlmu 

21 :t lit"l'U~r(l impurtt•r, lit·rused mn uufatt urcr, liccll.'ie<i (l<.•alcr, 

22 Ul" lil'CilSt'd (•olll•dor tu JHll"dUlS(.l or rcceiYC two Or lUOl"C 

:!3 lumdguu~ iu n period o( thirty day:; or lc~s from a person or 

2-! persons other than a. liccnsc(l importer, licensed manufac-

li.R. 9022-~~ 
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tnn•r, licrli~L·d dealer, or lil'ensetl eolledor unless the person 

notifies tltc Secretary of sneh purchase or receipt within 

thirty dnys after the purchasl' or rceeipt.". 

~l~C. 7. HL·dion U:!H of title 1.~, r uitt•d States Code, 

(a) hydelL·tiug~uh~l·d iou;o; {it) (l) (B) aml (U) 

·~ml iu=--erting iu lieu tht•rL•of the follnwiug: 

"(B) of fircnrms other ilum tlc.•stnlCtiYc Llc,·ices or 

hamlgnn:;, a fcc of $250 pL'r YL'nr; 

" (C) of fin•urms, iuchuliug lmnc.lgnu~, but not iu-

clmliug llcstniCti,·c tlcYic.·l·~, a Jl'l' uf $:>00 per year; or 

'' (D) of ammunition for firearms other than am

munition for clc:\trnctiYe tle,·ict·~, a fcc of $250 per 

year."; 

- (h) hy tlcleting the word "oe' at thl; end of suh-

~t·ctiun (a) (2) (A) ; 

(c) hy tlelctiug suh~cctiou (••) (2) (B) and in-
' 

st·rtiug in lieu thereof the folio win~: 

" (B) of firearms othc.•r . than destructive elm· ices 

ur haml;!llll~ or of aHHllllllition for lin•at·m~ othct- th;m 

''(C) of firearm:oo. iurlntliu~ lmmlgnn~, hut not in
F 

dmling dc~trndh·c clcYil·es, a fl•t• of 8500 per year. ' ; 

(d) hy deleting snh~<>ctious (u) (3) (B) and (C) 

atul inst>rtiu~ iu lif'll tlwn•of tlu~ fol1uwiug-: 
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''(B) who is a pawubroker dealing in firearms 

other than de~trnetiYc dc,·iel'S or handgun~, or anummi

tion for firearms other thnu dc.•strndiYc tlcYiccs, a fcc 

of $250 per year; 

" (C) who i:-: n .pa wuhrokt>r dt•aliug in fin·arm~, in

cluding hamlgnus, hut uot iutludiug dcstmctiYc dcYiccs, 

a. fcc of $500; 

'' (D) who is not a c.lt•alcr in dc:.;tructh·o tlC\·iccs o1· 

hnn<lgum:;, a. }IHWH~>rokc.•r, a gnu~mith, ur au muumui-

tion retailer in oLLcr thnu :wnunuitiou fur dcstntcti,·c 

devices, a fcc of $100 per year; 

" (E) in fircnrms, inrluc.liug lmudg1tiL~, lmt not m-

eluding dcstrncth·c dcvict•s, $200 per yem·; 

"(.If) who is a guu~mith, a fee nf $;"j() pt•r yc.•;ar; or 

" (G) who is an t1Inrmmi tion rctnilcr in other tlmn 

mumnuition for dc.•strnctiYc dC\·irc:-, n fcc of $2i> a year."; 

(c) by deleting the language ia snh~c-tion (d) (1) 

which precedes suupnragm11h (A) and inserting in lieu 

thrrcof tl10 following: "Auy applicMiou submitted under 

:-nh:-c•c·tiou (a) o1· (h) nf thi:-: :-t•t·tiun :-lwlf ht• ••ppmn•ll 

if the Sec:rctary fimls thn~"; 

(f) hy nuwmliug sub:-rrtiou (d) ( l} (H) to n•:ul :1~ 

follows: 

"(B) the npplicant (iu<"I'IHling, in tJ1e t':l:\e of a cor-

I . I 
I 
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1 l't'~~iug, diredly or itulireetly, the puwcr to dit·ect or 

2 cause the direction of the uumngemeut and policies of 

3 the corporation, 1mrtnership, or association} : 

4 "(i) is not prohihitetl from }lOSRessing, tmus-

5 !>Orting, shipping, or rccch·iug fircnrms or nmnm-

6 nition under section !)22 (h) or (i) of this chapter; 

7 "(ii) is not prohibited l>y the la"· of the Stntc 

8 .or ·by relevant onliuaucc of his lllacc of lJlL~incss 

9 from ro1u.lurtiug the lmsiness of tnmsi•ortiug, ship-

10 ping, rccch·iug, selling, h1msfcrriug, owning, or 

11 possessiug tho firearms or muuumition _to which. the 

12 license wouhl npply; ml(l 

13 " (iii) is, by reason of his husiuc:-:;s CXllcrieucl', 

1-1: financial st·nmling, or trmlc emmection:o, likely to 

15 ·commeuce the lm::;ine~s for whid1 the lin•u:\c is ap-

16 11licd within a rensonahle period of tiuu.' multo maiu-

17 tain such business iu conformity with }.,c<lernl lnw 

18 and with Stat.c aml relcvnnt locnllaw ntlplioahle at 

19 his lllacc of business;"; 

20 (g) hy deleting "forty-five'' in Jo>Uh:'l'ctiou (<1} (:?} 

21 autl in~rrtiu~ in lieu thcn•of "'uiuety"; 

22 (h) l1y Hllll'Htliu~ ~~~h~t·t·tious (l') ami (t') to read 

2•,) f 11 ) a:0; o ows: 

24 " (e) The RPerctnry mny, nftcr notice nud Ol)portnuity : 

25 for hrnrin~. !"H~pttwl or n·nlke nuy lieeusc is:-tued nwh•r 
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1 this ~cttiou, or may l;nLjcct the licensee to a ci,-ill>cualty of 

2 up to $10,000 per viol<ltiou, if the holder of such license 

3 lms violated any proYision of this chapter or any nile or 

4 regulation pre:-;crihctl hy the Secretary umll·r this chnptct, 

5 The Secretury may at any time cmuprombe, mitigate, or 

6 remit the liability with rel'ipect to such violation. The Scc-

7 ret.ll'y's nction under this su1Jsection mny he rm·icwed only 

8 · as provided in suh~cction (f) of this section. 

9 "(f) ( 1) Any 11erson whose application for a license is 

10 denied mal any holUer of a license which is suspended or 

11 rcYoked or who i~ assessed a civil penalty shall rccci,·e a 

12 written no~~co.: from the Sccrctnry stating S!1Ccificnlly the 

13 groumls upon whidt the applica titHt was dcnic£1 or upon 

14 which the license was suspended or reYokcd or the ci\"il 

15 penalty assessed. Any uotiee of n SUl'\peu~ion or revornt1ou 

16 of a- license shall be given to the holder of such license before 

17 the dYccth·e date of the sm~peusion or rcYocation. 

18 "(2) If the Secretary denies an application for, or 

19 suspends or reYokes a license, or assesses n. civil p<'nnlty, he 

20 shnll, upon n•quest hy the aggricYed pnrty, pl'omptly hula 

21 a hearing to reYiew his denial, suspension, rcvoention, or 

22 assrssmcnt. In the case of a. sul'pension or re,·ocation of a. 

23 license, the Secretary shall upon the request of the lwlder 

24 of the license l-;tay the cfTcc:tiYc date uf tlJC suspension ot· 
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1 reYocatiou. A hearing hdd_ umlcr this pumgraph shall he 

2 held at a location com·cnicut to the aggriC\·cd party. 

3 "(3) If after a hearing held under pamgmph {2) 

4 the Secretary decides not to reYcrse his tlcci~ion to tlcny an 

5 application or suspend or revoke a license or assess 3. ch·il 

6 penalty, the Hecrctnry ~hall gi,·e notice of his (lecisiuu to 

7 the nggrim·ecl party. The aggrieved party may at any time 

8 within sixty llnys aft01· ·tllC date notice was gh·en under thi~ 

9 paragraph file a petition with the United States'district conrt 

10 for the district in whi<·h he rt':o'id<•s or lu1s his principal place 

11 of husincss for n. jmlit~ial rc,·icw of ~nl'h <lcuiul, suspension, 

12 revocation, :.or a~sessment. In a proceeding comlncte(l under 

13 this subsection, the court may consider any eYidonce sub-

14- mitted hy tho parties to the proceeding. If the court decides 

15 that the Secretary was not authorized to deny the application 

16 or to SUS].)Cnd or revoke the license or to assess the ci,·il 

17 penalty, the court shall order the Secretary to take such 

18 action as may Lc necessary to comply with the judgment i>f 

19 the court."; 

20 (i) by adding the following new subsections after 

21 subsection (j) : 

22 "{k) The Secretary shnll apt>rove for manufacture, 

23 nsscmhly, importation, sale, or t~~1nsfcr any hawlg11n model 

24 if he hns caused to be evaluated all<l tested rcl)rcsentnti,·c 

25 sampll'l\ of tl•t~ hamlgnn mntlcl autl has fnuull tlmt ~nda lmutl-
' 
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1 gnn model is particulnrly suitable for sportiug or \·aliu 

2 defensiYe purposes nncl that-

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24: 

25 

" ( 1) in the case of a pistol, the handgun model-

,, (1\.) has n. positiYc manually opera~eu safety 

device; and 

" (B) has a combined lcugth mul height of not 

less than ten inches 'vith the height (measuretl 

from the top of the weapon, excluding sights, at a 

right-auglc measurement to . the liue of the bore, 

to the hott01n of the frame, exchuliug mnga~mc 

extensions or releases) being at lea~t four inches aull 

the length (measured from the mu1..zle, parallel to 

the line of the bore, to the back of the 1nut of the 

weapon that is furtlu~st to the rear of the weapon) 

hcin.g at least six inches; a.nu 

"(C) attains a total of nt least eighty-fiYe 

points mulct· the following criteria: 

"(i) 0\•crall ll'ngth: one point for cad1 

one-fourth inch oYer six inches; 

" ( ii) }'nuue Constructiou: (a) twl·uty-lh·c 

l>oiuts if itwe~tment cast ~tccl or forged steel, 

(h) thirty 11oints if im·estmeut cn~t, high ten

sile strength nlloy or forgc<l high tensile 

strength nlloy; 

"(iii) 'V ci~ht: one poiut fur <'<tdt onun·, 

/ • ·o~ 
l 

,, 
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24 

with the pistol unloaded aml the mngazine in 

place; 

" ( iv) Caliber: (a) zero points if the pistol 

accepts only .22 caliber short or .25 ACP cnli

Lcr ammunition, (h) three points if the pistol 

accepts either .22 ealihcr luug . rifle mmnnnition 

or any mmmmition within the rnnge clelim~tctl 

by 7.65 millimeter mul .380 culibci· automatic, 

(c) ten points if the pistol accepts nine milli-

n~eter parnhcllum mumunition or ainmunition 

of an equivalent or greater projectile size or 

-:,.;power; 

" ( v) Safety fca tures: (a) fi YC points if the 

pistol Lns ~~ loeke<l breech met.·hnuism, (h) five 

points if the pistol has a loaded chmubcr indi

cator, (e) five I>Oints if the pistol has a cocked 

position indicator, (d) fiye points if the pistol 

has a grip safety, (e) fi ,.e points if the pistol 

has a magazine snfcty, (f) ten points if the 

pistol hns a firing pin block or lock; 

" (vi) Other fca tures: (a) one point if the 
;<. 

pistol has a contonred mngazine extension, (b) ..., 

thi·ec points if the pistol has a slide hold-open 

device; mul 

"(vii) ~li:-;ccllaueous e(ptipnll'ut: (a) three. 

' ' t 
J 

l 
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points if the pistol has an external hammer, 

(b) ten points if the pistol h:s a. double action 

fu·iug mechanism, (c.) fiyc points if the pistol 

has a. drift adjustable sight, {c) ten points if 

the pistol has a screw adjustable win~age mul 

cleYntion sight, (f) ih·c 11oiuts if the pistol has 

target grips, (g) three points if the pistol has n. 

~ 

"(2) in the case of a reYoh·cr, the lrmulgun model; 

"(A) has an oyemll frame {with conventional 

grips) length of four and one-half inches (measured 

ft:om the end of the frame nearest the n1uzzlc, 

parall~l to the line of the bore to the hack of the 

part of the weapon that is furthcs& to the rear of 

the weapon) ; 

" (B) has a barrel length ( me:tsurcd from the 

muzzle to the cylinder fncc) of at lenst four inches; 

and 

" (C) has a safety dcYice which, either ( i) by 

20 -automatic operntion in the case of :~. double action 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

firing mechanism or (-ii} by mnmJal operation in 

the case of a single action firing meehnnism, causes 

the luumner to retrnct to p. point where the firing 

pin <lors not rest upon the primer of the cartridge, 

a.nd which, once nctivntcd, cxeept fur a. U!'<'<l hnml-
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gnn, IS enpablc of withstandiug the impact of a 

weight, equal t.o the weight of the reYoln~r, dropped 

a total of Ii ve times from n. height of thirty-six . 

inches nhoYe the rcnr of the 1mmmcr spm· onto the 

rem· of the hammer spnr with the reYoh·er in a posi

tion such that the line of the hnrrcl i:; perpcmlicnlar 

to the I>lnce of the horizon; nnu 

"(D) attains a totnl of at lc<lst sixty ilOints un

der the following cri terin.: 

" ( i) Barrel length ( me<lsnred from the 

muzzle to the cylinder fate} : uue-lml£ point fur 

each one-half inch that the harrd is longer than 

four inches; 

"(ii) Frame constnwtiou: (n) twenty-fixe 

points if investment cast steel or forged steel,' 

(b) thirty points if iiwestment cast, high ten

sile strength alloy or forgetllrigh tensile sh·ength 

alloy; 

" (iii) 'V eight: one point for each ounce 

with the revolver unloaded; 

"(iv) Cnlihcr: (a) zero points if the re-

voh·er accepts aunnunitiou within the rang~ ._. Fo.-D 
. ~ < 

delimited hy 4 millimeter and .25 caliber AGus ! 
~ ~ 

other than .22 calihcr long rille ammunition," 

(h) lhrce points if the rcvoh-el" ucrcpts .22 
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ralib<·r long rifle tUllllltlltitiou or auuuuuitiuu 

witltiu the rauge delimitt·d hy .~0 cnliLcr and 

.!J8 cnliJJcr ~&' r, (c) four puiuts jf the revoh·er 

:wcer>t.s .38 caliber Sf>Ceiul amumuitiou, {d) 

fh·e poiuts if tlw. rcYoln·r ne<·er•ts .:;57 mngnum 

ammmtition or aummuition of m1 efruintleut or 

greater rwo jectile ~ize or power; 

"(v) Safety features: three points if tho 

renJlver lws n grip safety; 

"(vi) Other features: (a) two I>oiuts if 

the rc\·olver has a front supported or shrouded 

ejector rod, (b) ih·e poiuts if the rcYolver has 

n rifled portion of the lmrrel threaded to or 

integrnl to the fmme or stmr> compmu.•nt, {c) 

·two points if the re\·oln~r Lns n. retracting firing 

I,in, (d) two points if the revoh·er has n. steel 

I"ecoil plate , (e) fh·e }lOints if the doulJie action 

I'evoh·er lms n. (·rnue monu ted eyliutlcr or renr 

In tch top Lrcak:, (f) fh·e }>Oiuts if the single 

:wtiou rC\·olver hns a spriug-lunder ejector 

assemLly mHl n. Joadiug gate; mul 

"(vii) ~Ii:srcll.mccins equipment~~ (a) two 

point'i if the rc\·oh·er has a drift :uljtL'\tal,Je sight, 

(h) fi\·e poiuts if the rC\·olver has a sercw au-
jnstal,Jc wiutbgc or clcntl iou sight, (e) ~eYen 
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1 points if the rc\·oh·er has a. screw adjustuLle 

2 wiudu.ge <UHl cle,~ntiuu sight, (d) four points if 

3 the revoh·er has target grips, (c) two points if 

4 the revoh-er hns a. target trigger, (f) two points 

5 if the revolver hn'S n target hmmuer. 

6 "(I) ( 1) The Secrehu-y 'ShaH give written uotifiention of 

7 the results of cnllua tion mu.l tc~tiug comlnctcll pur:mnut to 

8 snh:-;ectiuu (k) of this section to the licensed mmmfacturer, 

9 liecused import<'r, licensed dealer, or licensed collector sub-

10 mitting samph.-s 'Of a hiulllgun model for such. cnlluation and 

11 testing. If nuy handgun model fails to meet the standards for 

12 tfpprovnl, the Secretary's notification slmll state specificully 

13 the renson~ for such finding. 

14 "(2) ·Auy licensed manuf·acturer, lic·cuse<l importer, 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

lrcc·Iisccl ~lealcr, {)1" licensed collect-or submitting to the Secre

t.u-y for ·testing ft. hmulgun model which is subsequently fomul 

not in coml'linuC'c with rclcYant stnndnnls shall ht1.ve ten dnys 

from receipt of uotifientiou of Honcompliauce within which 

to suhmit in writing spceific objections to sm·h findings allll n 

requc:-;t fot· retesting -such model, together with justifienti.cm 

therefor. U pou receipt of such o. request the S.ecretary sh<lll 

prmupt;ly armnge for retesting nnd therc.tfter notify the ag-

23 . grie\·eu party -of the re:mlts, if he. uetcrmines sufficient jnstiu-

24 ration for retesting exists. Shoulu he ucterminc that retesting 

25 is uot wnrmnted, the Secret:uy shnll promptly notify the 
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nggricn·tl party as to such ddenuination. In the eYcnt that 

upon rele~tiug the St•<Tdary's finding rem;lius ntln~rse, or 

that the Scerclary .fiuds rctl':-;ti·ug is nut wnrrnnted, the ng-

grievctl party may within sixty days nfter the <lute of the 

Secretary"s notite of stH'h liutliug file a petition in the Unitetl 

States district court in the district in whil·h the nggrieYeu 
r 

pnrty resides or has his printipal place of lmsiue~s in order 

to uLtniu jndi<·ial n.·Yicw of stH·h finding. Stwh reYicw .-;hall 

he iu arr·nnl<lnce with the pro\·i:.;ions of st~<·t ion 70G of title ·5, 

10 l~uitetl Rt:ttc:"> .Code. 

11 "{~) The Sc('i·l•huy shall puhli:.;h in the :Federal lleg-

12 istcr at lcnst semiannually a li:.;t of hnmlgnn models which 

13 have been testetl and the results of those tests. IInmlgnn 

1-1 1uot.lcls : 

15 "(A) not iu manufacture on or after the eff<.•etiYe 

16 date uf tl1 is snhseetion; and 

17 "(H) whi<-h have not heeu tcskd or for which the 

18 1<':-;t rc:-;ulis haYe not hcen puhlislted; 

19 ~hall ht• (h•rmctl to lJe npprm·ca Ulllll·r ·:wdiou n:?n { k) of 

20 thi:-: t·h:.pfl'l' until sudt time as uoticc of their di:.;approvul 

21 has IJl'en pnl•li;-;hcd in the :Federal Ticgistrr. The li~t ~hall 

2~ nlso Lc iudmletl with the puLli~hrd onliumw<.•s required nu-

2:1 dt•r :-:t>dion !1:? 1 (a) ( :.W) l o Lc furnished to em·h Iie(•ttsee 

24 mult•r tl1is ehaptcr.". 
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1 SEc. 8. Section fJ2-! of Litle 18, Unitetl States Code, is 

~ amruue<l: 

(a) hy achling after the words "violates any pro

Yisiuu of this rliaptcr" in the first sentence of snlJsec

tion (a} the words ", other than suhscction (j} of sec-

tion 922,"; 

(h} by adding the following at the end of suhscc

tiou (a) : ""110cvcr Yiol&ltes section 922 {j) of this 

C'hn1>tcr ·shn11 he fined not .mr~re tlum $1,000, or im

llrisone<l not more t.lwn one year, or hoth .. "; and 

(c) hy anwnding ~nhsrrtion ( <· ) to re&ld as follows: 

" (e) :Whoever-

" (1) uses a firearm to commit any felony for which 

he may he pt·osccuted in a court of the United States, or 

'~ (2) l'nrrit•s a firearm duriug the commission of 

nny ft'lnny for which he may he prosecuted in a court 

of the U ni tetl States, 

l;hall, iu :ulclit ion to the !Hlll isluucu t proYi(lcc.l for the com

mis~iou of such felony, Le sentenced to a term of imprison

·ment of not less than one year nor more than ten years in 

the ca~e of the first ofTense, and to n term of imprisonment 

of uot less than two nor more than twenty-!h·c years for a. 

srrmul or snhsl'qncn t oiTt·n~e. Xotw1thstanc.liug nny other pro

Yi~ion of law, llw ('onrt ~lU11l not sn~pcnd the sentence of sm·h 

' 
n••t-..:1111 Ill' u·in• lai111 :1. lll'OlHiliOll:ll'\' SCl1{rtli'C, llOr shall the 
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l h·rut of illlprisotllut·Jlt iilllHl:-\t•d lllllkr this sttll!"l'diou rnu 

2 <'Ollt'lllTl'ully \\"ith auy tcrlll of illlpri~ollllH'Ut imrlosrd for ti1e 

3 · l'Ollltllil':-;ion of SIH'h fdony.''. 

4 SEc. !>. SP<·tiou U25 of title 18, Cuitctl States C'udc is 
5 amc1alctl: 

.6 (a) hy adcFug after the "·ord "lircarms'' in suli-

7 section (a) (2) the words ", otltcr than n ltandgrm of a. 

8 uwtlcl wl•it·h lws uot Leru nppron•d hy tbc Scerctnry of 

9 the Tn•usnry I>Hrsn:mt to scelwn 9:?!1 ( k) of t 1is . ~ 1 

10 chnptcr,"; 

11 {b} hy :ulcling after tllC wnrcls "mny receive a fire-

12 t}J1l}H ill . SllhSCCtion ( ll) un the WOJ'dS "~ Other tlJ:\ll 

13 

1-J. 

15 

lG 

17 

18 

19 

~0 

21 

22 

23 

24 

n l•:uulgnu of a model whi<'h ha:; not been al>llro\·c<l hy 

the Sccrctnry of the Trrn.sury 1mr~nant to ~cction 923 

(k) of this ch:ti)fcr,"; . 

(e) l)y mlding after the \\"ortls "of any firrarm" iu 

snl,scction (a} (-!} the wonls ", othm· tla.;m a haudgtm 

of u moc.ld \\"hich has uut Lt•cu appro,·ec.l fJy the Sccrc

htry of t110 ':rn·asury pursuaut to section !>:?3 (k) of this 

(d) hy ucsigun tiug cxistiug snlJ:'C'('tion " ( (') " as 

snhscdiou " (c-) ( 1) " and atldiug a new Itttr:tgrnph to 

snhsrctinn ( ,. ) ns follows: 

11 

(!?) Any pcr:-;on who, l1aYiug Jwcn ncljnclirnted 
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mitted to a mental iu:-<titutiou, snh~cclttl'ntly has lJL'l'll 

u<ljudicall'd hy a court or other lawful authority to have 

lJc<·n re:'torcd to mental ('Ompetrucy, if such court or 

other lawful authority spe(·ifitally find:; that the per:-~'m 

5 is no lougt•r snfTl'ring from a mcutnl tli~un.lt•r mul that the 

G llosscssion of a firearm l1y the person wonlt1 not _po~e a 

7 unngcr tn the pcr:-;on or to the pcr~on or nnnthm·, shall 

8 he relit'Yecl from the di:-;a},jlitirs itupo:-ctl hy thi~ d1npkt· 

9 with rcsp(lct to the ncc1nisi tinu, rcN'ii•t, tmnsfci·~ ~hip-

10 llll'llt, Ol' llO~:'('S!'\ion of OI'C:1J'Ill£-; itH'Iln't'cl hctfillfiC of Slldl 

11 adjudication or commitment."; 

12 ( c} by adding nftcr the wonl:i '•.Xatiunal :Firearms 

13 .Act" in su1Jscction (c) ( 1} the words. "or of a State 

1·.1 or local lnw whieh rdatcs to the impnrtntion, mnnnfnc-

15 tnr~, ='<llc or h·ansfcr, of a firearm"; nnd 

16 (f) Ly mncmling snhscction ( cl} (~q to n'nd as 

17 follows: 

18 "(n) is of a type that docs uot r •• n within the tlcfi-

19 nil ion of a firearm as defined in section 58-!j (a) of 

20 the Iutrrnal Tien'nne Code of H)j-!; is not a surplus 

21 milit.uy firrnrm; is g('ncrally rccognizctl ns pnrticni.u·Iy 

22 snitnhlc for :-porliug pnrpo~t'S; nn<l, if n. hamlguri, tl1e 

2:3 motl(•l l1as lH'<'n nppron•!l hy the Scrn~tnry lHlr~nnnt tn 

2-J: scc·tion !t?:J (k) of this c·hnpleJ·; or". 
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1 SEc. 10. Srelion D:?G of titlr 18, ruitPtl St.ltes Cmle, 

•> is a 111 PHdetl : ... 
~ 
t.J 

4. 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

(a) hy ddPtiug ~·awP at the end of lJ<tr<tgraph ( l) ; 

(b) J,y dclctiug the period at the cud of pamgmph 

(:?) nud iust•rt iug iu lieu thereof "; nud "'; 

(c) Ly nddiug nft<.•r parngmph (2) the following 

new· }lnmgmplt: 

"(3) rPgnlntions prcducliug multiple S<lles or 

tr:msfcr~ of hmulgnus uudt•r sec-tion U:?2 (I) tu persons 

wl10 do uot deuwustmte to the S<lti~factiou of the 

f-lt•t·refary in n. lr:m:O:aetiou ill\·oh-iug a lit"t"usetl mann-

f<tdnrc~·, Fd~ust•d importl'r, litt•nscd d<'<tlrr, or lic<>nsecl 

eoliector, tlwt sneh pun·hase or transfer is for Ia wfnl 

}lnrpose~, ns dd1ucd in the n•gulntiou~, aud rrgulatious 

eonrcruiug tlw notice required nuder set'fion 922 {I) 

(2) .". 

( tl) by dcsigunting the existing section as suLscc-

tiou "(n)" :uul hy adcliug a new suh.sedion {h} as 

follows: 

"(I)) .Auy omecr or enq)luyt•e of the llurC'<ln of .Alcohol, 
21 

22 
T~lJ:wc·o, :uul Jt'il'eanus who is <1<•:-;igrwt<.>d hy the Sccrcttu-y 

to enny out the 111·o,·i~iuw; of this cha11ter is antborizcu to 

23 a<lmiuisll•t· snrh oe~ths or nllinualiuus ns lllny be ueccssmy 

- ~ 
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1 for the rnfol'<·euH.·ut uf this d wptcr nml •m.r othl'l" proYision 

2 of lnw or n •gulatiou ndministl'rcd ),y the nnrcau.". 

3 SEc. 11. 'l'itlc VII of tlte Onmilm;o; Crime Control aml 

4 Safe Streets Aet of HWS ( LS tT.S.C . .Appl--tulix. 1202-120:n 

5 is lJCrchy rc1ll'nled. 

6. SEC. 12. Sedion 1715 of title 18, L"nitC'd Stutes COll£', 

.7. is amended: 

8 (n) by adding after the words •'Sm-h articles" in 

9 the second sentence the words ", other th:.\n handgtulS 

10 whose trun~fcr is restrieird nnder section 922 (d) , "; 

11 and 

12 {h) ·by adding after the second sentence the fol-

13 lowing new sentence: "The I>o~tnl SCn·icc shall pro-

14 mulgnte regulntions, snhject to npproY&tl of the Secretary 

15 of the Treasury, con~istent with section 922 {d) of tlll.s 

lG title, concerning convcynncc in the mrt.ils of hanc.lguns 

17 subject to that section for the United States or any 

18 tlepal'tment or agency thereof, or to :my State, dcpnrt-

19 mcut, ugcnry or political subdivision thereof.'-'. 

20 81-:c. 13. 'fhis Act shall become cfTcctiYc ninety cl.ty:; 

21 after the date of enactment, except that:· 

22 

23 

2! 

25 

(a ) the amendments to section 922 (a) (2) (.A·) 

sh.11l not preclud-e the rclun' within thirty dny5 of tlw 

effective date to the person from whom it was rccei,·ed 

of a hmulgnn of a model ~wt upproYed Ly the Scc·rehtry 

. 
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under section 92:1 (k) wltid1 W<lS trausfcrn.·tl to the 

lic:ensctlimlwrter, lieen;;cd uwHufudnrer, 1it·eu~ell dt•alcr, 

3 or licensed eollettor hdore the elfcdi\·e tlalc of the Ad; 

4 (h) scetiou 5 (i) :-;hall heeume clTed:h·e on tl1c 

<late of enactment; 

6 (c) a. valid license is:\ued pm·.:mant to section 923 

7 of title 18, Uuited States Code, shall be Yaliu t!ntil it 
8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

expires uccordiug to its terms unless it is sooner sus-

pemled, revoked 01· terminated pursuant to applicable 

proYisions of law; and 

{d) the first llublication of the list required under 

S<.'ct ion 9_:m-- (I) ( 3) sha 11 be on or before the date of 

expiration of the sixty-day period following the date 

of ena:ctment. 
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·. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 19, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: PHll.., BUCHEN 
DICK PARSONS 

FROM: KEN LAZARUS~ 
SUBJECT: Gun Control 

The NRA is reacting predictably to the action of the House 
Judiciary Committee on the subject of gun control. Attached 
for your information is a copy of their analysis of the legis
lation acted upon last week. 

Attachment 

.. ,,~, ·.·. 
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Til\1~fONS AND COMPANY. INCORPORATED 
1776 F STREET, N.W. WASHINGTON, D.C. 20006 (202) 331-1760 

\\"LLIAM E. T!l-1.~v10NS 
PresiJ~nt 

T ).\1 C. KOROLOGOS 
\..'icz President and 

April 16, 1976 

Dir o:ior of Legislative .. A/fairs 

STANLEY EBNER 
Vice Pr.zsidflnt and 

Genara/ Counsel 

'·UCHAEL L. REED 
Vice Prc>idenl and 

S.:craiary 

Dear Ken: 

As you know, the House Committee on Judiciary 
ordered reported this week a clean bill to the 
gun control measure, H. R. 11193. The vote was 
20-12 with most Republicans voting against the 
bill. May I request that you "staff out" a 
Presidential position on this current bill? 
Enclosed is NRA's analysis of the substitute. 

I can't believe the President would support the 
new bill, but he will be asked and a position 
must be quickly formulated. I would be grateful 
if you could share his decision with me. 

With best personal regards, S;;;;ly, 
William E. Timmons 

Hon. Kenneth A. Lazarus 
Associate Counsel to the President 
The White House 
Washington, D. c. 20500 

Enclosure 

cc: Hon. Max L. Friedersdorf 
' r 'lf-· .. 
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ANALYSIS OF H. R. 11193*, AS APPROVED BY THE HOUSE JUDICIARY COMr1I'ITEE, 
f\PRIL 13, 1976. 

SUt1MARY 

TITLED THE "FEDERAL FIREARMS ACT OF 1976 11
, THE BILL CONSISTS OF 

AMENDMENTS TO THE GUN CONTROL ACT OF 1968 WHICH WOULD: 

1. GIVE THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT'S BUREAU OF ALCOHOL, TOBACCO & 
FIREARMS (BATF) REGULATORY POWERS TO ELIMINATE UP TO 120,000 
OF THE NATION'S 160,000 FEDERALLY LICENSED DEALERS. 

2. PROHIBIT THE FUTURE MANUFACTURE, IMPORTATION OR ASSEMBLY OF SO-CALLED 
"CONCEALABLE 11 HANDGUNS, DEFINED TO INCLUDE MORE THAN 50% OF THE NEW 
HANDGUNS NOW BEING SOLD IN THE UNITED STATES, INCLUDING MANY EXPENSIV!: 
HIGH-QUALITY PISTOLS AND REVOLVERS. THIS IS NOT A "SATURDAY UIGHT 
SPECIAL 11 BILL, AS HAS BEEN CLAIMED. -

3. SET "MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS" FOR NEW HANDGUNS SIMILAR TO PRESENT 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT IMPORTATION CRITERIA FOR HANDGUNS .. SUITABLE 
FOR SPORTING PURPOSES", THUS DENYING SELF-DEFENSE AS A LEGITI!-.ATE 
REASON FOR HANDGUN PURCHASE. 

4. MAKE IT A FEDERAL CRIME FOR A CITIZEN TO PURCHASE MORE THAN o:;E 
HANDGUN IN ANY 30-DAY PERIOD. 

5. DISCOURAGE COMMON CARRIERS FROM TRANSPORTING FIREARMS AND AMMUNITION. 

5. CREATE NEW FEDERAL CRIMES INVOLVING THE SALE OF HANDGUNS AND THE 
· TRANSFER OF ANY FIREARM OR AMMUNITION BETWEEN INDIVIDUALS. 

7. REQUIRE DEALERS TO NOTIFY LOCAL LAW ENFORCEMENT J!.UTHORITIES OF 
EVERY HANDGUN SALE TO AN INDIVIDUAL AND DELAY DELIVERY UP TO 
28 DAYS TO ALLOW FOR POLICE AND FBI CLEARANCE. 

8 .. BEGIN A SYSTEM OF CENTRALIZED NATIONAL REGISTRATION OF All PERSONS 
PURCHASING HANDGUNS FROM DEALERS. 

9. SET A LEGAL PRECEDENT FOR EXTENDING FEDERAL JURISDICTION OVER 
SIMPLE POSSESSION OF FIREARMS AND AMMUNITION BY CITIZENS, HITHERTO 
REGARDED AS A MATTER FOR STATE AND LOCAL GOVERNMENT. . . 

*H. R. 11193 WILL BE RE-INTRODUCED WITH A NEW NUMBER, AS YET UNDETERMINED, 
WHEN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES RETURNS FROM EASTER RECESS. 



DEALERS 

l. The Treasury Department's Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco & Firearms 
(BATF) has publicly declared its desire to use new legislation, 
if enacted; to put three out of four firearms dealers out of 
business on the ground that it has 11 too many to manage." 

2. Under H. R. 11193, BATF would be given new regulatory and discre
tionary powers to disapprDve annua 1 1 i cense renei·tal s. Prime targets 
for elimination would be small dealers unable to absorb the sharply 
higher annual license fees or cope with new red tape burdens. 

3. The present $10 annual license fee for dealers would be raised to 
$50/$125. Dealers would be divided into restrictive "wholesale" 
and 11 retail" categories, but 11 retail 11 dealers who have occasion to 
transfer firearms or ammunition to other dealers would be obliged 
to have both licenses, tot a 11 i ng $175 annually. (These fees, of 
course, do not include state and local license fees already being 
imposed.) 

4. License fees for gunsmiths would remain at $10, but the license 
would authorize only the repair of firearms, or making or fitting 
parts. Gunsmiths could not sell complete firearms without a 
dealer's license. Annual fees for gunsmiths who build custom guns, 
and who must have manufacturers' 1 i censes, \'/oul d be ten times higher, 
from $50 to $500.00. 

5. After years of abusing its authority by harassing dealers for alleged 
zoning violations, BATF finally would receive, under H. R. 11193, the 
power to deny licenses or license renewals to any dealer who cannot 
certify --under penalty of perjury-- that he is in compliance with all 
state and local laws, ordinances, and regulations applicable to his 
business. This would include not only zoning, but health, building, 
fire, and similar codes, --even ''blue laws... Such regulations often 
are loosely interpreted and indifferently enforced in many localities, 
and since these matters clearly are not a federal concern, this 
provision amounts to a BATF device for eliminating dealers. 

6. Under H. R. 11193, licenses would be issued-or renewed only if dealers 
have installed on their premises "security devices or personnel, or 
both" which BATF finds are "adequate" for those particular premises. 
Simply stipulating prohibitively expensive security systems --or even 
requiring guards-- would drive many small dealers out of business. 

7. The bill would require dealers to store "firearms, firearms parts, and 
ammunition" in accordance with "reasonable" regulations prescribed 
by the Secretary. Court i nterpreta ti ons of "-reasonability.. make 
it likely that most such regulations would be upheld unless 
demonstrated to be clearly arbitrary and capricious. i"~~"f'o~~ 

t:/ ~\ .. ~-;- -. 
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HANDGUNS 

1. H. R. 11193 is not a "Saturday Night Specia1 11 bill, as has beer. 
claimed. It would outlaw the future manufacture or importation 
of so-called "concealab1e 11 handguns, defined to include more t1a:. 
50~~ of all handguns now produced in the United States. The p·is:o1s 
and revolvers to be banned include dozens of expensive, high-qJa1it; 
models commonly purchased by law-abiding citizens for sporting ~nd 
defensive purposes. 

2. Prohibited handguns are defined as those which fail to meet certain 
size and technical criteria, generally similar to current BATF 
11 factoring 11 criteria for imported handguns "particularly suitable for 
sporting purposes", except that revolver barrels must be at least 
4 inches long (up from 3 inches 

3. Pistols must be at least six inches long and four inches high, and 
achieve a score of 75 11 points 11 on technical features; revolvers 
must have a frame length of at least 4~ inches (not diagonal, but 
including "conventional" grips) and achieve a score of 45 "points••. 

4. In addition, the criteria include a "hamrner-drop 11 test that wo:.~ld 
disqualify such single-action revolvers as the Colt .45 Peace~aker, 
and metallurgical requirements that would eliminate most handguns 
manufactured by old-line firms such as Harrington & Richardson and 
Iver Johnson. 

5. The bill generally pertains only to handguns manufactured or i:-:1parted 
after the effective date of the bill. However, the bill makes it 
unlawful for any individual to "assemble, or by any other means 
produce11 a 11 Concealable" handgun. Thus, modifications commonly 
performed by many handgun owners (for example, on grips or sights) 
could adversely affect 11 point 11 score, turning an existing handgun 
into a 

11 concealable11 handgun. Considering the highly technical 
assignment of 11 points 11 under the factoring system, endless possi
bilities exist for innocent and harmless violations which would 
be federal felonies. 

COMMENT: 

H. R. 11193 would establish as legislative policy the notion that soi"!e 
handguns are 11 bad 11

, regardless who owns them, and the use to which they are 
~- Such an ide a cannot be reconciled with the statements of sponsors w1o 
claim the proposal is aimed at criminals, not at law-abiding citizens. If 
a handgun purchaser is a law-abiding citizen, the particular model of hand
gun he desires to buy should not be of concern. 

\ .) ~ 
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In view of the substantial number of handguns sold annually, it should 
be obvious that the vast preponderance of those handguns which would be 
banned are now being purchased not by criminals~ but by the la~'l-abiding. 

The BATF import criteria adopted by H. R. 11193 were originally 
formulated as criteria to gauge a handgun's "suitability for sporting 
purposes". To extend such a standard to a ban on domestic production is 
to repudiate another equally legitimate --and even more important-- purpose 
of handgun ownership: self-defense. 

NEW CRIMINAL OFFENSES 

i. H. R. 11193 would make it a crime for any private individual to 
buy or otherwise receive more than one handgun in any 30-day 
period without prior approval of BATF. It also would be a crioe 
for any private individual to sell or otherwise transfer more 
than one handgun to anyone except a dealer in any 30-day period 
without prior BATF approval. Such "crimes" seem unrealistic as 
anti-crime measures, and far more likely to trap ordinary citizens 
unaware of their technicalities. 

2. The bill would make it a crime for anyone to sell (or even give 
away) a firearm or ammunition unless the seller 11 knows or has 
reasonable cause to believe" that the buyer 11 is not prohibited 
from possessing, shipping~ transporting or receiving firearms" 
under federal law. Note this is stated negatively, requiring 
the ordinary citizen who, for example, gives a box of cartridges 
to a friend, to affirmatively establish in some fashion --presum
ably to be stipulated by BATF regulations-- that the recipient 
is not ineligible. 

Anyone who failed to comply with such regulations could be 
prosecuted for a fe 1 any, regardless t•!hether the recipient is 
in fact eligible to receive the firearm or ammunition. 

3. The bill would make it a federal crime for a dealer to sell any 
firearm to a person residing in another city or locality unless 
the dealer complies with license, permit, registration, or 
waiting period requirements, if any, in that other locality. 

Since the Gun Control Act of 1968 already generally forbids an 
individual from purchasing a firearm outside his state of residence, 
H. R. 11193 would turn the federal government into an intrastate 
enforcer of purely local ordinances. Thi.s seems an unjustified 
federal intrusion into state responsibilities, and would impose on 
dealers an unwarranted burden of keeping up-to-date with frequently
changing local ordinances outside their own communities. 



4. H. R. 11193 would make it a federal crime for a private individual 
to sell or otherwise transfer a handgun if he knows the recipient 1 S 

purchase or possession would be a violation of any state or local, 
as well as federal, law. This provision, like the one preceding, 
authorizes federal intrusion in matters more properly of state concern. 

5. The bill would make it a crime for any person knowingly to import 
any handgun parts 11 intended for use in the manufacture or asse~bly 
of •concealable' handguns 11

, or to receive any such part unlawfJlly 
imported. 

POLICE CLEARANCE OF HANDGUN PURCHASERS 

1. H. R. 11193 would forbid a dealer to sell a handgun to any 
individual unless federal application forms have been submitted 
to the chief law enforcement officer in the buyer's home juris
diction or where the handgun will be kept. Supposedly, this 
would be for the purpose of 11 permitting"·such officer to conduct 
a state and local clearance check, and to request an FBI record 
and identity check. 

2. The dealer would be forbidden to deliver the handgun for 14 days 
even if police report earlier that the buyer is not prohibited 
from receiving or possessing the handgun under federal, state, 
or local law. If no response is received from police, the dea:er 
must wait 28 days before delivery. However, in view of an 
additional requirement that the dealer must retain the police 
response as part of his permanent records, many dealers may be 
reluctant to deliver a handgun unless and until police have 
affirmatively responded. 

NATIONAL REGISTRATION 

H. R. 11193 authorizes an FBI check every time a handgun is purchased 
from a dealer. In addition, the only practical way to enforce the one
handgun-a-month restriction contained in the bill is to enter each purchase 
application on a central computer. Taken together, these two provisions 
virtually assure the establishment of centralized federal registration of 
all future handgun purchasers. 

COMMON CARRIERS 

1. The bill would give BATF open-ended authority to promulgate, 
"after consultation" with the Secretary of Transportation, any 
11 reasonable" regulation "to ensure the safe and secure trans
portation of firearms and ammunition." 

2. It would be a federal felony for common carriers knowingly_ .to 
transport any firearm and ammunition in violation of any·fedef~l 
regulation. " ··;; 



COMMON CARRIERS (Cont 1 d) 

COr.lMENT: 

Since the Hazardous Materials Transportation Act already empowers ~he 
Secretary of Transportation to regulate common carriers in this respect, 
these provisions are of doubtful value. Their principal effect will be t~ 
compound the bureaucracy and multiply red tape, thereby discouraging co:-r.:·:m 
carriers from carrying firearms and ammunition. Small trucking firms 
particularly would feel the cost of additional paperwork and regulations, 
and it would become increasingly difficult for firearms dealers located in 
isolated areas, or having a smaller business volume, to obtain shipping 
service. 

MANDATORY PENALTIES 

H. R. 11193 would impose additional mandatory penalties of 1-10 yecrs 
for the first offense, and 2-25 years for subsequent offenses, on any person 
who carries, displays, or uses a firearm during the commission of a federal 
crime of violence. 

Such sentences are in addition to the penalty imposed for the commission 
of the felony itself, and may not be suspended or made to run concurren:ly 
with the felony sentence. 

These mandatory sentences, however, \·/Ould not apply to most violent 
crimes committed in Washington, D. C., perhaps the most obvious area of 
federal jurisdiction. 

CONSTITUTIONAL QUESTION 

H. R. 11193 would set a dangerous legal precedent by asserting federal 
jurisdiction over the mere possession of firearms by citizens, without :he 
necessity of demonstrating in each case a connection with interstate 
commerce or federal taxation. The establishment of such jurisdiction would 
be a prerequisite to any federal gun confiscation law in the future. 

The Congressional 11 findings 11 which preface H. R. 11193 state that 
"handgun acquisition, possession and use, even where purely intrastate 
in character, directly affects and burdens interstate commerce." Such 
an assertion is little more than a legal fiction designed to ~ationalize 
the extension of federal power into an area traditionally reserved to 
the states. It is doubtful that the 11 possession and use" of fireanns 
by law-abiding citizens constitutes any burden at all on interstate 
commerce, and such a debatable claim cannot justifiably be elevated to 
the status of a 11 fact 11

• 

The jurisdiction derived from this finding would be utilized in H. R. 
11193 to overcome the 1971 U. S. Supreme Court decision in Bass v. United 
States, in which the court refused, absent a clear claim of authority fran 
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CONSTITUTIONAL QUESTION (Cont'd) 

Congress, to allow federal prosecution for illegal possession of a gun 
within the borders of a single state, without proof that such possession 
affects interstate commerce. To do other.-lise, the Court held, would 
"dramatically intrude upon traditional state criminal jurisdiction", 
although the Court left open the question whether such federal authority, 
if claimed, would be beyond the constitutional reach of Congress. 

To date, Congress has not asserted jurisdiction over simple possession 
of firearms. However, H. R. 11193 now would forbid felons and other 
disqualified persons from possessing guns by establishing a legal principle 
that someday could be used to ban firearms ownership by law-abiding citizens. 
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